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Scout Paper Drive Set fo~ Saturday H. Gaunt Winner_of First 
Scouts of nine Northeut ~ 

braska towns wUl hold the ftr. 
01 Several papcr drives Satur· 
day as a rund-ra Ising project rdr 
their troops. 

Drives will be in Wayne. Wtn
side, Carroll, Wakefield. Allen, 
Dixon, Concord, Laurel and Bel
den, according to project chair
man Bowan WiltsC'. 

In all towns except Carroll 
residents are asked to put their 
papers 00 porches or steps where 
they will be visible rrom the 
street by 9 a.m. Scouts wtll start 
their pickups shortly after9a.m. 
Wiltse said. 

In case of windy weather. the 
paper plies should be weighted 
to prevent blowing away mles! 
they are blmdled or boxed. 

Wlltlle al'lked that no magazines 

or slick ~r pubUeat,lonl be 
Included InthePlllpers.())1yne,,~ 
print 18 wantljM:l, as other Jl!I,pcrs 
contain IIUbstanC~Uhat slowdown 
reproceuing the paper. 

In Carroll, residente are allked 
to take paPCl' to too city audi
torium "he. e the Scout troop 
rrom WineWe will pick up the 
paper about 1 p.m. Carroll hae 
no Scout troop. 

Midwest Newspaper Salvage 
Company or Omaha buys the 
newsprint to be processed for 
re--use. 

Scouts taking pan In the drive 
will be invited, along with their 
leaders, to be· guestR of the 
salvage compan .... at a hockL'y 
game Dec. 29 between the Oma
ha Knlghh and a r-.temphls, Tenn. 
team. 

Two Hoskins Firms Robbed 
, 

4·H ~(hll!lvement 

the .t~~~~ ~!tcY Mann 

lei Hageman 
, 

Six Girls Sur,prlse Winners 
. i . I I •. 

•. ~veral girls wqrc ~urpr!sed, <tJId IJean Mann (clothing), daUR'h
du1"\lrlR the prI'Sentat-1on'rafa,wards tel' 9f Mr. and ".1rs. {arl :'I-1ann 
..at till' Wayne l'otmt~· 4-11 Achieve- of llqskins. 
mel~t PrQRTam at tll(' Wa.vr1C' cltv 
!aud~orlum Thursda~ cvt~tk. Sl~ (l\1£'r 70 other \ OlJng~it('rs were 

glrl~ were announc~ a~ winners :~t~r~~~~"g ~~;r('~~:;c:~~ 
of !'1pecial awa.rds tpr thclr pro.. 
iects over the year \n 4-!!. ~~('l:i~~,tt~~~~~~r~:~\:~~(' :~~ 
gi~::r::Vl:stt~'~~:~~/~I~ ~~~:~ ('\lttura! agpnt, and \~s. nJ 

ISandra IlansC'n «'iotMng). da\~h- (;~::t'llr(' of the' evening was a 

~!:~ ~f ~;I~;~tl~7~~~~ert~k~~; talk and showing of films b~ \rt 

Winside Operetta 
\\ inside publlr schools will 

prcscnt a musical program Dec. 
19 at :':31l p.m. in the highschool 
g:,mnaslum. 

Crades kindergarten through 
hi,g'h school will participate in 
th{' presentation. 

\n operetta, "( hrlstmas for 
Others·· will be given by pUpils 
in the firstthroughfourthgrades. 
\1rs. Pat Kropp, music lnstruc
tor, has charge of the prqrram. 

Study Procedures 

A thief or thieves broke Into 
two I!osklns buBiness ftrms 
either late Thursday nIght or 
earl~· Friday mornlng, and al
though evidence doesn't thus rar 
point to there being a big los8, 
there was considerable dam-.re. 

The Hoskins grocery store, 
owned by Mr. and Mrs. Duane 
Graves, was entered by a side 
door. Burglars or a oorglar t 
broke the cash register drawer, 
although coins In the register 
were not taken. Cartons orclgar
ettes were taken, and some llilch 
meat was destroyed along with 
cartons of chocolate and white 
milk. 

Total amount or loss Is a8 yet 
IDlknOwn. Mrs. Graves went to 
work around 7:30 Friday DDnl

ing and discovered the damage. 
Hoskins Manufacturing Com

pan-t. owned by Vernon Delp, I\YJ 
Delp and Richard Domn, was 
also entered by a lBck side door. 
Unknown thieves dellberately de
moJtshed the cash register, ta-

king some loose change. Damage 
was discovered Friday morning 
by Rlcha,rd Doffin when he went 
to work. 

Wayne COWlty Sheriff Weible 
Is Investigating. 

Allen Store Robbed 
1lle Allen Lumber and Hard

ware Compan) was broken into 
some time Tuesday evening, ac
~ord1ng to Gus Schutt~, Dixoo 
COlZlty sheriff. Schutte said en
trance was gained by breaking 
the glass on a rear door. 

Taken in the robbery were 
three guns and shOlgm and rifle 
shells. The guns taken were a 
12 gauge shotgun, an automatic 
22 calibre rifle and a single-shot 
rifle. Also taken from the busi
ness was aoout $4 In cash, ac
cording to Schutte. 

investigating the robbery and 
taking fingerprints were Schutte 
and Robert Mavis of Wakefield. 
investigator for the State Patrol. 

(foods), daughtC'r of "t\.1.r.and Mrs. Moscfl(k1.n, Dakota ('OIUlt) aRent, 
Jlaroild Ekberg of ~'a.vne; and of ttl('! recent citi7C'nship trip 
,Jane I'redoehl O\oroolivinR'). taken to Washin~on, n. C., bv 
daughter of Mr. and IMrs. V('rn himself and several area 4-11 
Predwhl of wa.vnf'.11 Heceiving ;'"Olmgsl('rs. 
IOCkl'h for I{irls lmdqr 13 vears \1ast£'r of ("(In'moni£''' durinJ? 
old: ,lull(' Hageman OH)meliving), the £,Vrning was ]Janie I I?oberts. 

,1t,:l~ o~r ~~::; ~t'~;;: ;;~up~ :h~; M~:.\~el~l~ ~~ 

Carroll's volunteer firemen 
have been meeting at R p.m. 
each Wednesday evening for the 
past several weeks with Fire 
Chief .Jack t\avanaug-h, in his 
place of business, for special 
fire-school classes. Instructor 

Extension Boards to Meet 
ibelll' (toods), daughter 10( Mr. and ert,s, Performed for entertaln
Mr:'l. 'Paul Dangberg rf Wayne; ment. 

I 

3 lHS StudJnts Named 'Outstanding' 
I 

,is Dutch Opfer, ("hlef of the Hos- County extension boardaof dl;
kins vohmteer fire department. rectors of the northeast Nebl'as-. 

The men have been stlldying ka district will hold their annual 
various methOO:s In hose and lad- district conference at the Wagon 
der procedures and handling such Wheel steak House in Laurel all 
pJisonous gases as those develop- day Tuesday. Hosting tte event 
ing when plastic articleS burn. will be the Cedar Countyexten
Such information is especially sion board. 

Thrf!!e l.aurel High ~hOOl stu- the other students for the Gov- pertinent since there are so many After registration at 9·.30a.m., 
dents lhave been nam~ Outstand- ernor'$ Trophy, awarded an- plastic ankles in homes. Next Dr. J. L. Adams, director of Ne-
ing Teenagers of Ameiica by the nuall,y to the most outstanding class is Dec. 11. braska extension service, will 
Outstanding Americ~s FOunda- teenag\?r in the state. The 50 speak 011 recent developments 
tlon. , state winners will then compete Give Concert Tuesday in Nebraska's extension pro-
St~nts receiving ithe honor for one or two National Out- grams. 

were .Peg.'(\' vollers~ daughter standing Teenagers of .\merlca Allen lIigh School's annual win- In the afternoon Chalmer-Wil-
of Mr •. and Mrs. Georyre Vollers awards and college scholarships ter concert is scheduled for 8 kersm of Coleridge, member fA 
of Concord; l.any ~mith, son made avaIlable by the foundation. p.m. Tuesday evening in the high the Nebraska Association of Ex-
of Mr. and Mrs. Lefler i Smith The fOlDldatlon selected the stu- ~chool auditorium. The school tension Boards, will discuss de-
af Latn'el, and Jim thrpeder, dents On the basis or ability and musk department is presenting velopments in organization and 
son of Mr. and \-lr . Clayton aChie~ment after receiving nom- the concert and there will be a programs of the Nebraska as-
Sch~er of I.aurel. 6mlh and inatlo~s from the schools across small admission charge. Among sociatkm. 
Vollers are seniorl, ~hroe- the state. The foundation Isanon- the selections, "Little Brown At 1:15 in the afternoon Bob 
der a pior. profit organization which sp;on- Jug" and "Do You Hear What I Ruhle, technical advisor of the 

The three will corpete with sors the awards annually. Hear·"". Nebraska Educational Television 

i i 

Waynf Schools' PE Program Prais~'d 
Wayne public scoopls Thurs- lettertng, will hang in the high Howell of Omaha's Woodmen of Tiemann. His duti~s will be to 

day mPrning received lawards for school' auditorium. The first such the World Life Insurance Society promote better physical fitness 
the o~standing phys~al educa- flag was presented to President and other fitness leaders. Any programs in schools across the 
tlon wograms offen¥i tlPe stu- John F. Kennedy shortl,:.· before school, regardless of size, can state. Koenig, Gray said, has 
dents at both elem~ntary and his assassination. qualif:\ for the awards. Park also received appointment to a 
secoodarv levels. Nebtaska. probably instituted pointed out that the awarcls have similar group. He will beame~ 
Pres~ting the a .. ..lrcls to the the tmique awards, Gra.\ noted. nothing to do with a school's ber of the Physical Education 

school was Roy G~~ he"lth and Now there are several states sports program and are made Advisory COlDlcil. a group which 
physical education cCl)sulUmt for which have instituted similar solely on the basis of its physi- promotes better physical fitness 
the State Department! of tF..duca- awards to schools with out- cal fitness program. offerings In the state's schools. 
tion, who said that Jhe Wayne Gra,:.· also pointed out that Park He was recommendedtothecoUJI-
schoo~ system is on, of the few was recently appointed member cil by Mrs.Be~ieceFult~ofthe 
in thel.state which ha~eart;ted the of the Governor's Council m women's phYSIcal educatIon de-
award for -having both iKstanding Physical Fitness by Governor partment at Wayne State College. 

elementary and sec dary pr0.

grams. "It is one bf tbe few 
systems which has ~ dailv ele
mentary program," Gray )X)inted 
out. "I can't think O~any:ISChool 
in the state which eq Isthe K-12 
ph)·stcal ! it n e s s ferbtgs of 
WaynE!i;' he noted. 

Commlssial. will talk on the 
/future of television. 

ft.lso planned rot the day are 
question and answer periodS. 

Counties in ·the northeast Ne
braska district Inclooe Wayne, 
Dixon, Dakota, Cedar, Knox, 
Madison, Pierce, Stanton, Thurs
ton, Antelope, Boyd, Cuming and 
Hoh. 

Attending the all-day affatrwUl 
be members oUhe various comty 
extension boards andthetrwives. 

Peterson Promoted 
Paul Peterson, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Alvin Peterson, Wayne, has 
been named manager of the L.B. 
Murphy store in Alliance. He has 
been asststarrt manager of the 
L. B. Murphy store in Scotts
blurr ror the past six years. 

The change wUl be effective 
Feb. I, 1969. The Murphy stores 
are a seven-ultt group or stores 
in Western Nebraska and Wyo
ming, Inchd~ Crawford, Chad-

~:rf,Al=:'1F:::e~ 

R. Erxleben 
RaDelie A. Erxleben or Wayne 

who graduated from the Drafting 
Tectmology Department of the 
Nebraska Vocational Tectmical 
School, Milford, Thursday was 
selected as t~ outstanding gradu
ate in his department. Outstand
ing graduates are selected 00 
the tesis of scholarship, attend
ance, citizenship and craftsman
ship. 

As a recipient of this award. 
he received a certiticate rrom 
the Nebraska Vocational Tech
nical School and a $50 cash award 
from the Sears Roebuck Founda
tion. 

He 1lrill br, employed by the 
Wood 5Jlan C~~ of Lincoln, Nebr. ,. 

18 Men .finish Dixon Fire Course 
Eighteen men from the DIxon 

and Laurf' I area completed the 
basic flremanship training 
course recently .conducted at the 
Dixon fire hall. All will receive 
certificates of completion rrom 
the state Fire Marshal's office. 

Finishing the course were Bill 
Garvin, Don Peters. Duane White, 
Marvin Hartman, Lowell saun
ders, Earl F.ckert, Gordon 11an
sen, ,John YOWlg, Claytoo Sting
ley, Lioyd Wendell, Marvin An
derson. Leo Garvin. Carroll 
Hirchert, Melvin Lovelace, 
Marvin Nelson and Don Boeder 
(all of Dixon), and Virgil Buss 
and Jiggs Kent (both or laurel). 

The course lasted six weeks 
and was sponsored by the Dixon 
Vohmteer Fire Department. in
cluded in the training /Nere lad-

der procedures, handling 01 gas 
masks, rescuinR: procedures, 
knot tying and pump operation. 

,\ v era g e attendance at the 
weekly meetings was about 21 
men. The instructor, Walt F.b
ler of Walthill, noted that it was 
one of the best attended schools 
he has ever conducted. 

John Young, Dixon rire chief, 
also noted that the department 
recent!} purchased 15 used flre 
coats from the Bellevue Volun
teer Fire Department. 'The coats 
were ottained throLgh the help 
of 'Chet McCaw, rormerly d Dixon 
and now a member of the ReIle
vue \'10'0. The Dixon VFD has 
a Ire a d y purchased additional 
hose and other equipment for the 
true k ttl(!) ottained last sum. 
mer. 

Pancake Day Plans Made at· Carroll 
Carroll's Community Club are 

busy making plans ror the big 
pancake and sausage suppertobe 
held in the Carroll Auditorium 
Dec. 14 from 4 p.m. until 8 
p.m. 

American Legion Auxiliary 
will be doing the cooking. I 

Dave Luhr, secretary or the 
Community Club, reminds every
one that the pancakes, sausages 

Tree Thief Sought 
Wayne's police officers were 

notitled Saturday morning that a 
blue spruce evergreen tree be
longing to Jewell Schock, 1000 
Lilac Lane. had been cut down 
and stolen sometime during the 
night. The tree was between four 
and five foot in height. 

Another homeovmer in Wayne 
reported that someone had thrown 
a bmch of garbage onto hts yard 
during the night. 

and cotree are all rree. Everyone 
is lnvtled. 

Named Doane Scholar 
Bruce Jorgensen, 2J-year-<lld 

son 01 Mr. and Mrs. Arland Au
rich of Winside and a 1965 grad
uate of Wayne High School, was 
one or 36 seniors at Doane Col ... 
lege in ere t e who received 
Honors in ("ourse awards at the 
recent Scholastic Honors Con
vention. 

In order to qualify ror the 
award he had-to average at least 
30 hours in his major and main
tain a grade ~ ~lnt average 01 
8.30. 

.Jorgensen was also one or 21 
seniors named Doane Scholars. 
Seniors named must have at least 
90 hours with a 9.25 grade aver
age for their rirst three years 
at Doane. He Is also a member 
0( Delta Kappa PI, the fraternity 
which received the award ror 
best overall grade average, 
7,84fi. He wtll graduate wtth a 
liberaJ arts degree this .jpI'ing. 

Wayne High School rfce!lved1he 
Flag ~ward for its ~~SiC~1 edu-

~~t~.~mwea: t:Ct!; 
Schoo~ received pl.acluJs. Plaques 
were .bso awarded teachers and 
adm1n~strators of t~ school. 
Signed by Governor NQrtx,rt Tie
mann, I the plaques We"1. given 
to the 'following peop* fqr their 
individual work In p stm fit
ness: Francis Ham, s rln
tende'nt; Fred Ric r: high 

4-H Stand at Fair Makes Over $500 

school' principal; La I Park, 
middlel . school prlnc I Rich-

ard~' ele prJn. 
cipU; s. Mavis S lIs PE 
in r; Harold Ma ie' ski, 
athletild director and 
boys PE instructor. 

S
ward ........ 

~1tDe .r=;!k 
ac the Flag A 

Tle!ll8!!!1 
_ • BlnLlo! 
flag. eh Is white 

I 

and Mn. Mavis Sip. The school 'also rec~ved 
special plaouu in recognition of! the excellent 
program offered "by the phYsical IlHfucation d@o .--.... -."-~ 

Over $500' was made at the 
Wayne CIQlt:Ji 4-H stand during 
_ county Wr m September, 

aecordk:tg to figures released 
by Harolit Ingalls, Wayne Comly 
agrlcoItural ....... 

The _ ,_ to $1,356.32 
__ fali-aDdbad_. 

~ $813.02, leavlag a ~ ~ 
$543.311. 

bgalls notal that for the .... two,..... thoj 'prom fromthefair 
_ bas '*'" used to help no 
DaDCe var:IoUf projects for tie 
yomgstera, nch as tie recaJt 
etthmshlp trip to Wultl!lRtm. 
D. C. PrIor to that It _to_ 
for the 4-H I1DfIdIIIg ... the fair.. 
gromda. I 

The bmk _ as cL Nov. 1 

~or ,u:.r:ay~e ~ 4-H or· ""1' $131.12. <8 ...... 1 

, :1 

II I' 

it Wlis $928.83. The largest out
lay d. expensesthls year bas been 
the dtU"".hlp trip. The organ!
zatkln spent $400 heIplDg flnaD<e 
that trip. 

Allen Honor Roll 
I 

1'!renIY.five -. at Allen 
C"'IooUdated School made the 
hooOr roll for the seeood six 
weeks f1 the first semester f1 
this school year. 

MakIng A fa In five eoanes 
.. ere oaolon, J_EmeryaDd LInda RasmoIS .... aDd: __ 

den, _ ~ aDdCDIT 

Carr. Sealor. ClDIb". EllIs '"'" 
Craig Sebultz ~ A'. 40 I 
four coarse .. Kat.by Jaelmonalao 

, ' 
See HO~R 'fLo. page 6 I 
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, ~heck 
. , 
~I"n. aM fOT 
I Frldls nloht ~j 
1"1 ........ It ..... 

lIlm. 
one fA the '20 num-

d .~O :: ~,::::-: 
holdep" of a ~·tl~'ltm&ll car rave-
awaYiticket.~ 

IUs num~r ~ •• third down the 
lilt, which J ~ that anyone 
holdtng the hr~ or lMCand num
ber ~ou1d ['tal~ tbe prize tJrtli 
• 01.' J\s ,he 1~lIne Ml.red, 
the t ilion grt/,. and Gemt "6-
get rach ~11Tl!'f the phone ranc 
or Uk> dOor:': OJ:*nod aa he WI Ked 
In tilt' ChanUJOT, of ("ommurt o(p 

fit(' In wame..1 
TO. tl~d '10 the fliU'pMN, ).alt 

30 : alter the II: p.m. 
phone rlllR in t ht 

cllrrylr\R wUh 11 
t~ flut OT 

was call1nl-
III rout me matter, 
I nerve", call'T'll!od. 

Phil Grle .. , 
committH 

giveaway pr0-
to preamt ~ 

. 1150 I .. m be 

j,older ~ 

., 
,I 



HOSKINS NEWS 
New ~Yies Get 
A Ratin~ Mark 

S,,'e AWlfd Winner 

19-ftr.67 
Gener.1 ~c.II."c. Cont.,t 
N.b,,,". Pr.", A,.oci"tion 

114 Mel" Str ... 

SU SCRIPTION .ATli 

!~W~~~~ot~~C:lles~e~~. ::elrKO;ear~h~r~r~uf ;1~m::::ntn~,I.~I~~ 
ror Ihr~ months DuB de '('ounhe~ mentl9nl;"d S7 50 pE'f v~ar 
.. 00 for Silt months, '" IS f()r Ihn~ months I Slnlll~ ('oples lOt-

Paul {mttM MethlXllst ('hUTCh, 

:.:~~~. J.h~Jirt;~t~s~ :~: 
gate. 

WAYNE ¢ITY OFFICIALS 1 

I~SURANCE I M~lg~d-Ko~lln 
EQUITABLE LI~E : C,t,· T""u,,, -

ASSURANCE SOCI TY I L"h, W ,Elli, 
Cltv CINk -+-

OF THE u;-..J[TF:n STA F.S , Dan Shert 

KEITH JECH, C~, U. CI}~h~t\~rnXtid~on 
375·1429 408 Logan._ layne, COlinclI,men 1-
-. ~~ I i K',£:~~d~", 

1& ~acI~ ~~nn~~~~~ 
:I.! """0 W,I'm 
••• • POLICE 

~
' :;~RS~ITAL I, ... Dependable Insurance 

FOR ALL YOUR NEE: S 

37530081 

375·204~ ! 

375.284* ! 

wscs Meeting Held 
Women's Society of Christian 

service 0( the Ik)l!kins United 
MethodlM Church met Wedne ... 
day afternoon at the George Witt
Ier home. Mrs. fJarold Wittler 
was a gue.t. Mrs. Erwin Ul
rich gave the welcome and pray
er. Roll call was a Bible verse 
pertaining to Christmas. Mrs. 
Fred Jochens was in charge of 
a playlet. "The famJlycelebratclI 
Christmas," wfth several parti
cipating. Mrs. George Wittier. 
missionary education chairman, 
received report; of the books 
read. Mrs. A wa It Walker re
ported that 180 Ibs. of clothes 
haet been sent to church world 
servke. Plans were made to do 
sewing for people In Vietnam. 
Jan. 21 at the church. Cash gifts 
were sent to West mar College, 
LeMars, la., and Nebraska Chil
dren's liome, Omaha. Next meet
ing will be Jan. 7. 

Church Officers :'-lamed 
ElectkJn of officers was held 

Dec. 1 a[ the ftlskins unitei' 
Methodist l hurch. The rollowing 
were elected: lay leader, Hartlld 
Wittier; lay member to annual 
conference, (linton Heber; SeC
retar.v of the administrative 

PHARMACIST 

BOB LUND 
DICK KEIDEL 

SAV-MOR DRUG 
IH4 

OPTOMETRIST 
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board, Mrs. Carl Mann: treas
urer, Howard Gries; financial 
secretary, Me Ivtn Meierhenry; 
chairman of council on minis
tries, Mrs. Ezra Jochens; l!Iuper
intendent for study group, Mrs. 
lawrence Jocheru; children's 
age level coordinator, Mrs.Clar
ence Schroeder; youth age level 
coordinator. John Scheurich; 
family level coordinator, Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Meierhenrv; 
Stmday school secretary-trea~
urer and church historian. L. r. 
Scheurich; chairman of evan
geli8m. Ann Scheurich; repre
sentative of United Methodt8t 
Men. F.rwin Ulrich. Ed Meier
henry was elected new trustee 
to ):lin holdover members, 
Phtltp Scheurkhand George Witt
ler. Elected to the committee 
for pastor and parish relations 
were Jean Mann, Erwin Ulrich 
and Ray J 0 c hen s; nomination 
committee, Harold Falk, Ed 
Meierhenry and Erwin Ulrich. 
Elected members at large to the 
administrative OOard were Dwain 
Luhr. Don Meterhenry. Marvin 
Wittler, Henry Kleintuchand Wil
lis Falk. Musicians are Ann 
Scheurich and Mrs. Paul Scheu
rich, organists; communion ste
wards, Mrs. llattl Prince and 
Mrs. H. C. Falk; ushers, Clbrton 
Reber, ('.erald Wittler, Harold 
Falk and Carl WittIer. 

Pinochle Club Meets 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Behmer 

entertained Pinoc hie Club at their 
home Stmday evening. Mrs. F...d 
Winter and Arthur Marotz re
ceived high; Mrs. Wayne Thomas 
and Ed Winter, second high; Mr. 
and Mrs, J. E. Pingel, low, and 
Emil C'JUtzman, special prize. 

For tho nnt tmelnthohlotory 
d. the Amerlc m<ttm pletm-e 
Industry, aU e.aerrtlal elemmU 
Involved In malton picture. hove 
come t~her 'to InstfttU a vot
lI1tary national Urn rating pro
gram to guide parents, with a 
special cmstderatloo for chit. 
dren. Jack March, Wayne, la. 
annomced that the Gay theater 
will partlcpate 'In the rating plan. 

All rncttm plctUTes released 
since Nov. 1 hjlve been carrying 
a rating, accoldlng to Jack Val
enti, Pres1d~ d the MoUm 
Picture Assoclattoo c1 America. 

In stating tile reasoo for the 
new program, Valenti said, "Our 
primary concern Is chlldren,and 
that concern Is the dominant 
reasm ror the vohmtary film ra
ting pr<€I'am". 

Motlttl pictures exhibited In 
the lkilted States wUl be rated 
in t~ rollowing manner: 

"G" rattngs wtl1 be applied to 
rums ror general aoolenccs; "M" 
wUl be placed 00 ftlms (or ma
ture aooiences (parental discre
tion advised); "R" Is a rating 
(or restricted '8howI!I where per
S005 lIlder 16 are ntt admitted, 
mless accompanied by parent 
or adult guardian; and "X" will 
mark those movtes where per
soos under 16 are ntt admitted, 
however this age restrtcttoo may 
vary In certain areas c1 the 
comtry. 

Wayne Co. 
Swine Man 
Moderates 

A Wayne COWlty swine pro
Mr. and Mrs. Harve Kuester, dueer wUl be one or the moder

Noriolk, were Thanksgiving dln- ators in the Nebraska Swine COUJI
ner guests at the Ed Winter home. ell meeting in York Jan. 7. Paul 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brumels Everingham will moderate a dis
entertained the following guests cusslon panel 011 area programs 
at their home Monday evening: for local groups. 
Mr. and Mrs, F.d Sc-heurtch, Creighton Knau,programchatr
:"-Jorfolk; ML and Mrs. Awalt man for the National Pork Pro
\Valker, Mr. and \frs. Reuben ducers COlIDCtl, will be main 
Puis, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore speaker. He will address the 
Heberer. Mr. and Mrs. Walter group Thursday evening during 
Fenske, Mr. and Mrs. F, r. the combined awards banquet and 
Fenske and \fr. and Mrs. Erwin annual bustnes8 meet1ng,ac cord
Ulrich. Prizes were won bv Mr. ing to Terry SChrick, COlIDCU sec
and Mrs. Walter Fenske,' high; retary-treasurer. 
Mrs. PuIs and E. C. Fenske, Included in the day-long pro
second higt1 and Mrs. Ulrich, gram wtll three workshops. John 
traveling. stuart, Dawson County swfnepr~ 

Mrs. Yvonne Suhr, Tamara,. ducer, and Paul Everingham, 
and Vlctoria" Fremont, s~~., Wayne COtDlty. ~w~e producer, 

~e=.nd at the Arthur Beh,', :! =~!~ I:; 1=:1":c7!1~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Winter enter

tained Mr. and Mrs. Artlrur Ahl~ 
man and family, St. Paul, Minn., 
Mrs. Larry Campbell and Doug_ 
las, Ft. Collins, Colo., Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Deck. Stanton. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harve Kuester, 
Norfolk, at their home Saturday 
evening. 

Mrs. Irene Fletcher, Mrs.John 
Krause and Mrs. Vernon Behmer 
attended a birthday dinner for 
Mrs. Ella Buchanan at her home 
in Osmond Monday noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Petersen. 
Grand Island, spent the weekend 
at the Walter Strate home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Asmus 
visited at the Donald VolwUer 
home, Carroil, Tuesday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klefnt:e.ch 
were among guests at a family 
dinner at the Irvin Werner home. 
Norfolk, Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Meierhenry and ramily 
Were afternoon visitors. 

Schrldk and Knau will present a 
session on producer investments 
through the pork checkoff pro
gram. And, BobFrttschen, North
east area Extension specialist; 
Dr. Murray Danielson, North 
Platte Statton Swine researcher; 
and Dr. M. J. Twtehaus, chair
man, NU Veterinary Science De
partment will all give reports 
an'research In their respective 
areas. 

The day's activities will be 
held In the York auditorium and 
will also include a State Pork 
Cookout contest and the Nebraska 
Pork Queen contest. Contestants 
from the 12 areas in the state 
are expected to vie for the top 
titles. 

At the evening awards ban
quet, a $250 scholarshJp will be 
presented to the "W:standlng 

• Yomg Swine Producer". There 
also will be presented a Builders 
A~,BoomerA~,~Ar~ 
Group Award and three PorkChop 
Awards. 

i 
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Heetl I 

"Holillll, Sties" C., 
Let us help 'you sei>;e the oppc:>rtunity 
to save during the pre-Christmas sales. 
With a Personal Loan from Siouxland 
Credit, you can take adv(ilnt,oge of 
value-wise specials and arrange your 
payments to fit conveniently, i'1to your 
budget. See ~s. "I . 

. ! 

SIOUXLAND CREDIT 'CORP. 
109 Wen 7th W&JU 

... 

GOOD cows. Milk ('ow. on the R~lph Wehon 
fllrm ule Thur.dev .vereSied 534! etch. eccord· 
Ing to W.hon, wIth two bringing top price of 
5400 uch Scene .bov •• hows .ome 0' the cettle 
durinQ the ule ,urrounded by bidden. Auction· 
eers Jim Troutm.n, Iv." Nixon end Orville l.ge 

9-FT. DIAMET 
BULK FEED TA' 

• For Sma" Feed Manu~~rers 
• Large Feed Dealers .. ,I 

, 'I I 

• On the Farm ~Iot"'~ 
ROOF: , ,I: I 

The weothertight 90lvonized heovy qau'.·': Iteel ~OQf 
lor 6-lt. diometer tonks il four piecel~ lor 9-ft, di,m
eter, 9 pieces. One eighth tUrn ope~1 tt.e, roof ~op 
lor venhlotton or closes it lor weathertiq"t, teal. . 

SIDEWALLS: \ . 
Precision-~obricoted galv~nind sideWIIII. :I~.' e.~ I"~~~' 
deep conhnuous corruqahons for ext~ It~n~tll ~n 
rigidity., A.II vertical seams hove a do hi. rI'W. ,o~ ~", 
holes for added strength and tight.r I pl. I, I I' , 

"I 'I' HOPPERS. ;!il! ., 
• ! I ' , I I 

Either center or side drawoff hopper~ ho~' a \.ixh
degree slope lor last gravity discharge, T". ,id, ~raw. 
~If . ho!,pe,~ is especially designed toj h~l~ pr"v~nt 

brodglng 01 hard-to·llow feeds and Igro~ .. I~.I. d Igrrill. 

SLIDE GATE: . i :1' , 
A 14" diameter slide gate is lurnishe~ fi1flcf"1P'>'i~!J 
all tanks of the bottom of the cone hop,per;.~lear+n~e, 
from the gate to the bose plate is 24" I!~ ,both, t~e, 
6-ft, and 9-ft. diameter tankl, ~ ; .. :,.1 .I!.· I 

LEGS: Cross-broce. and struts give additional ;sup~.lil rt :tol ~ i 
heavy a'1gle legs. The base plate on ea~h I~~. al'c"or' 
to cement footings. , ',i ""1' . : 

I I III ...• 
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, .... cold we""'er end w"'o hke clre of the planh 
T"'e .chool .110 h •• a I.rge tropical rubb.r Ir •• 
which wal Viv.n " bv Mr, and Mr. tvan CI.rk 
of Concord after " became too I .. rge for th.ir 
home Here the .Iudenls study .. be.n pl.nt 
w~' .. ch hal sprouted lever. I pods, Their I •• cher 
" Mr, (1Iren<. Pearlon of Concord 

Officers Elected qt 

Royol Neighbors ~eet 
I rands i'laker, all of '\orfolk, 
\1rs. Map 'tiller. Mrs. I\nna 

~~~~~~i~e~:~r ~.\~~.tl~t~ ~1~:~ 
tor. \lr.'1.llnttie !'('trin and \frs. 
Fmma !1lhs. 

( aauwe, assistant marshal; Mrs. 
H. lI. Banister, recorder; Mrs. 
Luplla !lansen, re('elver; *s. 
Florence Siemers, Inner
sentinel; \frs. Crace Dawsoo, 
outer-sentinel, and \{rs. H, II. 
flansen and kathleen Mc(;utgan, 
managers. 

I 

at (Jftce~ electpd w('r(' \1rs. 
II. V. (;0 mlp.v,orade; ,trs. Wal
ter Lon~ • vice orade; \1rs. !lat
tle MC!\ft, past oracle: ~trs. 
Petf' le15en, {'i1ancellor, \trJ;. 
Sue Ilrof1. marsha); 'trs. I£>p 

NEARL Y COMPLETED 

Our remodeling pr~grom 15 

fleorln9 completion vyotch for 

(ltficiol announcements of our 
Open !--:tlouse, which will give 

vou on Ideal opportunity to In

"pee t It I f~r vourselt 

____ I _ , 
, I 

W~YNE phl)llt' 3:5f]9(1(1 I 

ALSQ SER~ING LAUREL lone 156'3151 " 

L. WINSIDE 4111 I 

\ frc-c-wl\l of(c-ring waS taken 
so that gifts could bE> purchased 
ror Hoval '\elghoor shutlns. Ten
POint pitch furnished c-ntertain
mc-nt. 

Offk(>/"!; will \::J(> installed Jan. 
7 with \Irs. Walter l..ongc- as in
stalling officer. 

Minerva Club Meeting 
Held at Brandstetters 

Mrs. Orval Brandstetter was 
hostess to \Hnerva Club Nov.25. 
Mrs. Donald Kerl Kave the pro
In'am, "The Origin of Thanks
giving". 

'\ no-host luncheon is planned 
De{'. 9 at 1 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. William Kocher. 

\fonda.v, Dec. 9 
F.astern ~"'tar 

Acme Club, \irs. Hattie Hall 
Coterie, ~trs. Hobert Casper 
Minerva Club, ~frs. William 

Koeller, 1 p.m. 
Tuesday, Dec. lQ 

Hillside Club, \irs. Janet Reeg 
\trs. Jaycees progressive din

nee 
Klick and hlatter. Harvey lar

sen home 
Bidorbi Christmas p3.rt: 
IF. Club, Miller's Tea Room, 

1 p.m. 
Wednesday. Dec. 11 

Redeemer leW Christmas pot_ 
luck supper. 6:30 p.m. 

st. \fary's Guild potluck sup
pee 

Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid, 
12:30 p.m. 

I.aHorte (Ipb, \Irs. Clifford 
Hale 

iill;r!E~V~en this budget-priced 
Frigidaire Dryer has 
Durable Press Care 
_ opt Proper temperature plus end-of-cyde cool-down 
bring Dunble Press Items out 01 the dryer ready to 
wear or put awa~ Without Ironing 

'Gentle FlOWing Heat Pampers fabriCS. dries them 
fresh and soft 

_No.Heat Setting For airing and fluffing 

a NcrStoop, fine mesh Dacron lint screen It's right on 
the door for easy cleanlOg 

W. Johnsons Observe 

Wedding Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Johnson, 

Obert, observed their 40th wed
ding anniversary Smda,.v, Dec. 1 
with open house at the Obert 
Parish Hall rrom 2 to 4 p.m. 

Lee Ko n ken. Niobrara, and 
Dale .",d Gaylord Strlvens, Dixon. 
presided at the guest book. ~tarva 
lee and Connie l'llnken. Cole
ridge, arranged the gifts. The.1 
are grandchildren or the couple. 

Mrs. Walter Johnson, jr., Lao
rei, poured. Mrs. Alvfn l!ender
son, Paulllna, la .. cut and served 
the cake. Mrs. Kermit Sm!th, 
Mrs. Albin Nelsen, Mrs. Merl 
Anfinson, Mrs. Adrian Bumsand 
Mrs. Alvera Klandred assisted 
with serving lunch. 

Charles 1ohnson, son of th£' 
honored couple. was unable to 
attend the open house. He is In 
the armed rorces stationed at 
Wilmington. Ohio. Children pres
ent were Mrs. Elmer (Jean)J<.on
ken, ColerIdge; Mrs. Wendell 
(Viola) KDnken. f\lobrara; Mrs. 
Cllfrord (LaVern) Strivens. Dix
on. and Walt J01"a!8OIl. jr., Lau
reI. The honored couple have 
11 grandchildren. 

Betty Sabacky Weds 
Marcus G. McDonald 

In Wakefield Rites 
Hetty Sabacky, daLghter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Jerome Sabacky, Emer
soo, and Marcus C. McDonald, 
son of W. R. McDonald, Auburn
dale, Fla., were married Nov. 
23 at 5 p.m. at Wakefield Chris
tian Church. 

Pastor John I:.'pperson offi
ciated at the double ring cere
mony. Mrs. Per Pearson, Wake
field, sang "B e c a use" and 
"Whither Thou Goest". Merle 
Ring was organist. 

The bride. given In marriage 
by her father. wore a floor length 
skimmer gown of peau de soie 
crepe fashtoned with a stand-up 
collar, long tapered sleeves of 
venise lace and a detachable 
train held by butterfly bows at 
the shoulder line. Her silk 1110-

ilion veil wall held with rnatchllW 
Pl!'tals 0( vt1'Ibe lace trimmed 
with cut ('rystals. 

Mn. Kenneth Sabacky. South 
Stowe City, and Sharon Agler. 
Denver, were the brIde's at
tendants. The~' wore floor It'flKth 
gowns of turquoise in A-line 
Irtyllng with empire bodice!!. 

N>nllettl Saback~ .. , "iouth Sioux 
('tty. the bride's brother, Sf>n-NI 
Ill! best man. Ilonald ·\nderson. 
Wakefield, was groomsman. Brl
cle ~lcholson and Dale \1alm~ 
berg were u!'!hers. 

.JeannE"tte and lIuth Samc'" 
lighterl tbr candle!'!. Trudv Hiatt 
was r1ow£'rglrl. . 

A rec£'ption WIlP; hpld in the 
fellOWShip hall of the church 
following tlip (erpmon,\". 

Out ·of -town ~1J('P;ts InrludPd 
\1rs. Fvelyn Hllilngsle\, thl' 
bridegroom'p; mothl'r, rente 
Seott, the bridegroom's sist('r, 
and Mr. and 'frs. (;arland r;u.y
ton, all of Wintield. -\la.: \\'Il~ 
ltam !loraks, !'\orton. Kan., Billie 
~enad and famlly. Beli£'ville, 
/\an .. Bland1£' IIorak. SopMa I!ud~ 
!'Ion, I.ots Stenad, W£'s Hundus 
and Mrs. Gene Hiatt and chil
dren, all 0( Mta1den. Kan. 
~ nt"wlyweds reside at 423 

West 20th, Sotith '->Ioux ( It, •. 

Fortnightly'Club Meets 
Fortnightly ('lub met Dec. 5 

for a no-host luncheon at MIller's 
Tea Hoom. Mrs. Ed SmIth was 
a guest. Prl :zes were won b~ 

Mrs. Marie i.ove and Mrs. Halph 
Be{'kenhauer. Jan. 14 meet~ 
wlll be with Mrs. Don WigJ-rt-

Hillside Club Meeting 
Mrs. Harvey Reeg entertalnf'<l 

lllllside Club De{·. 30 Mrs. Ever
ett HeIkes, Portland, Ore .. waR 
a guest. Vor rollcallthe I3mem
bers present dlspla.\{·d Christ
mas gifts the) had made. The 
group voted to gi v(> a gift to a 
resident at Dahl Hetirement ('en
ter. 

Gift!> were exchanged and 
games furnished entertainment 
with prizes going to- Mr8. Ward 
Gilliland, \-Irs. Charles Heikes 
and ~s. Marvin Dranselka. A 
famllv p3.rtv is planned .Ian. 7 
in t~ even~g at Wa~l1e Woman'" 
Club rooms. 

4·H (LUll LEADERSHIP TRAINING. 
thirty 4·H Ihl •• tock I.ad.r. trvm Dakota, Thun. 
ton. Pi.rc •. StantOl1. C.cflr. M.dl.on, Oi_on and 
W.'!'n. countl •• met in the Wayne clty auditorium 
rhutld.'!' for training .... Ion. beginning .t ':30 
a.m, .nd dilmiulng at ]:]0 p.m. O.y. Wllllaml, i 

Vicky Lee Miller, 
Dale P. Stanley 
Married at Dixon 

Vlrky I.e<:' Miller, d..1lJ1::'hter or 
\fro and \frs. l.yl(' Miller, Dlxcm, 
and Dale Patrkk Stanley, son or 
\1r. and Mr" . Da Ie stan ley, Dixon, 
wf'te married Nov. 30 at 2 p.m. 
at "it. '"lnnl"s Catholic (hurrh, 
IJixnn. 

rathl'r ,"lnthon,V M. Milone of
rklated at the double ring rites. 
\1usk was fumishl'd bv Mrs. 
LeHoy Creamer. 

The bride, given in marriaRe 
b,v her father, won' afioorletlKfh 
goVr11 of Imported chantilly lace. 
frtyled with an emplrebodkewtth 
Ion..c': tapered sleeves and a sweet
heart neckline accented with seed 
pearls. The attarhed full rhapcl 
train ,was enhanced with a dia
mond point of lace. Her veil of 
silk tllusion was held b~' a match
ing bow of peau and lace trimmed 
with tiny seed pearls. She car
ried white mums and vellow rose-

The Wa..vne (Nebr.) Herald. Mmday, necemLr 9, ." 3 

hud8. thole oWn CJi\!f"lIIO~ ... 

maleS of honor. She wore a rloor school [II dlinn , the holt.. 
\farleen '!Iller, Omaha. WaR FridaY. 1)ecl'~ZO beror. 

length ~wn of .rellow and iOld day vacation. ~eJwlU be an 
and carried a "Ingle large white exchange 0(. e~.f • 11ctt_ 
mum. and !I1l8~k8.~' I: ,UI relUme 

Jx>st man. l'shers weN' Handy ..., .... ' .:] 
flick Hoeshart. Laurel. wu r.~~r.tt!./J'an"".C.oJ J ~ .. ¥"tl )'CU!C. 

J.aCka8, Magnet, and DtBlneStan- In cFt~.! tt~ lhe holl-
ley. Dixon. The bridegroom and day sea' .~. .,' .. ~~dor,cS )'DUI\I-
his att£>ndants worl' dark busl- literA a. e pr ,'~ It~' brllwtnll 
nl'BS SIJit!!. toy!!, ('andy ~ 'h tolChool 

The bride's mother wore a two- with ~he andl',ltttll: ~ aU that 
plN'(> navy bllJl> dress. The bride-- they {' gatl~~i to or~ 
groom's mother chose a tan and in VI m. : ii ,I' I' I 

~~~aR~5~~~\~:i'o~llC~ ~I~ i IJ I 

mums. AHS i B06kFair 
1\ reception for 100 guestlwaS 1.-r . 

held at Wagon Wheel ~k House N t OU ~I ~SO 
following Ih, e,e,,,,,,,,, , Donna e s~ ~ .... i~. '., i I~. 
stanley registered guests. So- ~ 
zette Jugal and Cheryl lIirlU'h- Just (Or •• ~ ;ta.ken In 

during ri' "I: k fair .t ~r~~~ ~~ :r~sM:::; Allen II h Sc 11 money 
I I d ed ke will go lilto, ,I.... Y rmll and 
...e ey cut an !'>Crv the ca • wfll Dr""", bly .! U·~".T . pur._ 

Mrs. Kelth Lackas poured VKI -,.. I t 
Mrs. Gary Wickett servedpwth. plastic COVer c 8 r the nap-

Waitresses were Jackie Prlarn., zln~I~I~ f':o:C '0:. tt>\,oo k 

Ka~~e ~~;:.~ I~Or=;:~~~. falr included Janice Kraemer, 

Laurel High S<'hoolln 1968. The ~:t.7r'~~t~~:',J~~ 
bridegroom, also a graduate (]( , 
Laurel High School, 18 emplOYed ~~~~' Kath:>/ackson&nd Patti 
with a South Stoux ('tty rooting 
company. 

The couple will reside in Soutl1 
Siowe[ity. 

Christmas Party Set 

For Concord Students 
All the children at Concord 

Grade School w1ll attend a pro
gram sponsored by the Laurel
Concord PTA on Tuesday alteT
nOOll, Dec. 17, at the Laurel 
High School auditorium. Carol 
singing by the children, film 
showing and rerreshments are 
planned during thealternoon. The 
meeting will take the place of the 
regular Christmas program at 
the Concord school this year. 

Concord children wUl hold 

!wi 

FRANk WEBERG of Omaha and Cindy Harrell 
of Fort Dodge, la., inspect a display of student 
art, including some of t],eir ow., chosen as the 
best from drawing and print·making dasses at 
Wayne Stat. College. lnstructor Terry Dennis 

Dec. 5: Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Yomg, Wayne, a son, Todd Wil
liam, 7 lbs., 7~ oz., wa..vne Hos
pital. 

Dec. 6: Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Luedtke, Wayne. a 5(1), 8 Ibs •• 
12 02., Wayne li>spttal. 

Oct. 17: Mi-. and Mrs. leRoy 
Schuetze, West Pobrt. a daIWh
ter. Victoria Carol. 6 ~ .. 4!2 
07:. Mrs. Schuetze is the former 
Diane Kratke. Grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Kratke. 
Pender. and Mr. and Mrs~ Harry 
Schuetze, West POInt. Great 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
QUo Test. sr., Wayne, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Kratke, West Pofut. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ctto Becker, 
-per. 
Wayne Hospital Notes 
Admitted: Mrs. Dale ¥omg, 

Wayne; Mrs. Lloyd Luedtke, 
Wayne; Doug Manske. Wayne_ 

Dismissed: Mrs.. William 
Winch, W .... , l.erQy Clark. 
W ..... 

... 

Thinking about 
liooking into a ... 

~safCoiorTV 
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{

Come in to~ay 
We'll show 
the Color 
with the 
in a drawer.~ 

(Bud) McNat~ 
K Hardware I 
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67-62 Opening Win 
Wayne 111gb Blue' Dovll' 
1M 196 9 bo.ket~~l , 

:.. !Mto< ~":.'!:'" ~II ~~~7i!il1 h1 wtnn style Fr~ 

IPtt,O Itrll-pme ~ <ontrol ptq.. bier., C.,.<h Dici'r Nel .... '. I~ 
<a', <agen 11W1a8/ld \0 Incr"~ 
a ",&-paint halft~ lead to ttje I 
r~l nv&-PO~ v l-tOry margi(!. 

Ij)ave Tfetgen I Wayne'atttft 

~,:rklrS;oo:wa~i:~~~~h;t 
,U;ld' goals while, ihls teammat~~ , 
ad~ another sf-x points riI 
fortced Blalt Into a 12-12 de 
att,er the first e~lrt minutes f)l 
pltY. I, I 

Wayne eXPlodJ for six coni. 
cuUve polntfl w-lJlle holding t I 

~r8 scorelesB ,In the open 
mfnutes and a ha~ of the sec ~ I 
stanza. The markln 'W8,:! Bhoili 
lived. however, as Blair foug 
oo.t k and allowed the Slue lJev[ 1'1 

an lIll:omfortable one-point lead 
2&.24 at halftime. 

Two mor.,e points were ad4ed 

to WB.,YTle'SlfdinthethlI'dPCdod 
af! 'the Rlue I Vilfj,. advanced the." 

:~_:~~ ;2 ::~c;e;:I~::t 
L1~dner. 

A harrass~ rullcot1" prcBsit1y 

:~t~~/a~:ieris~~e ~~~c~hein R~';: 
f~al quarterf';inC'clthey outsco~ 
the Bears 25-<23 a1d walked awa~ 
with the fi7-n2 win. 

Wayne's leadlng'rebOlmder wa:s 
.J~v Hoogner with I() rcc()J
~rle~. He was rol/owed by Dave 
fietgen with, nlnl1, !larry Llrjd
net with fiv~, T~ Mmbruster 
with four and t"hufk I-1lsher wtt~ 
three. rebounds. I 

posted, a 

I 

, II . 

Wi~h 
. I 

I=EICQ, 

scoring Blair -1R-35. Coach Don 
,laMson's leading scorer was Ted· 
A rmbruster with 13 points. lie 
was followed by Don \1au and 
Les Ecntenkamp wtth eight points 
each, Dick Tie t g e n with six, 
Terry FIlls with five, Mike Bil
toft with three, Rrec k Giese with 
t\,':' ~d Jim .o;;;turm and Rod Cook 
with one point apiece. 

Leading rerounder for the B 
team was \iau with 10. He was 
followed by Fchtenkamp wtth six 
Ellis with four and Tietgen and 
Mike .Creighton with three re
rounds each. 

Roth Wayne teams will see 
double action next week by host
ing David City Aquinas Friday 
night and traveling to Papillion 

... c;;aturday night. 

\\AYl'iE 
Randy Helgren 
.Ierr;.' Titze 
.Joedy Hoogner 
Dwayne DeTurk 
Les Echtenkamp 
Harry Lindner 
Dave TIetgen 
Ted Armbruster 
Chuck Fisher 

TOT.l,.L 

Warrick 
Wolff 
Pluege 
Edwards 
Edwards 
Thompson 
Jensen 
Peck 

TOTAL 

1- G FT PF TP 
43-4 -111 
32-3 8 
63-5 15 
10-0 I 
00-1 0 0 
41-3 -1 9 
64-5 416 
04-4 I -1 
1 0-0 0 2 

2517-251767 

FG FT PF TP 
00-0 2 0 
3()-O 3 
~ 0-3 I 
53-7 13 
72-4 16 
I()-O 
53-10 13 
20-0 4 
20-0 4 
20-0 4 

278-241862 

irs' Co-op 
Phone 375-3644 

~ 

Game_ Tuesday 

llartlrwton CC .t Bloomfield 

Friday Games 

Wayne 67 Blair 62 
Ponca 44 A lIen 31 
Wakefield 55 Winside 37 
I.aurel 94 I'\orfolk C!tS 45 
Hartington (T"6 rtandolph 52 
Weg!: Point 62 Bancroft 44 
Wausa '96 Rloomf\eld fi2 
Wynot 51 l-larttngton 46 
West Point (T 52 Wisner 49 
Tekamah 70 Pender 3M 
?terce 6f! Crotton 57 
Winnebago 70 ~ewcastle 3'2 
watthUl 85 F:m.-Hub. 51 

Binger on 'Top 20' Cardinals. Binger, Smith and 
Dietrkh also made the AII..,.')tar 
team recentlv annOlmced by The 
Wayne Herald. 

Snooze in Ooze 
Refreshes Frogs 

Hernie Binger, senior at Wayne 
High School and son of Hev. and 
Mrs. 1-:. A, Binger of Wakefield • 
was the only Blue Devil cnosen 
for The Norfolk Daily News Top 
Twenty football team lag!: week. 

Also on the team were Dave 
Dietrich an(l Larry Smith of the 
Laurel Realrs, and Joe Hansen 
and Steve Hesse of the Randolph 

Nothing gives a bullfr~ a bet
ter appetite than a Icng winter's 
sn ooze in t he ooze. 

In the spring the amphibians 
emerge from mud homes and 

_warm to take. and pmd. with 
a ravenOUl l'lqer, 

Frql. 1I'I11ke turtlel and alU
plerl, cia not eat IDder water. 
But they lwallow .. 11:DOR &ny. 

thinK U~y ean Ket Into thelr 
meuM If tt attn above the sur
!ace. A bulltroe. lurrOlllded by 
tmmobUe tnsecta, would rather 
starve ttlUl strf~ at the stUl 
targets. 

Wakefield Bowling 

n.'-""'llellandlr"lp 
'iialmal IhlLl 

1iIa1 [.IX\ 

~ " 15 \7 
J'ier-allnl\D"alln :0 20 
Y,&ketltld Sat 10M I IUk ll'. 20' 
ATNrkWlI.ctc.. XI'. n'. 
nud'i ('"hIolIIDllrl Servk. 2~ H 
o.ker~r"" ... r 27 l~ 

~:~ ~:~nvm ;~'. ;~'. 
~ ....... r'1 1~1a1 Z2" 211', 
IlIII"I~'I~rd !I 31 
1-.n'a1 ."If ... tor 20'. TI' 
TOp Hal \7 lS 

lAtv:!'1 ~r~r Shop I~c, 36' 
Illrh K(rU ~Imm ""till 10)9 and )}99. 

IIOb Osterprd f>09. KmneI:~ 'if,lma1 71:. 

fl"Ida.y"~l.......... ""'" [.., 
~'. (tempi 2B H 

J .. rk Habbttl 2~ 24 
"'*'1Proo. 26 ,6 
flr.., .... d, .. n n:ll 

1I1.i~ ,corn , (Campo '>OM or.d '!1~H 

Melvtn LlrWehrr 481. ) rf!d !.u>dln \~!. 

"'~"!,e'I1:Mluo:l 
'iothroedtr.Roult 
Htyd(tl-frf!dr\ck,a1 
nern...<;c,hwart .. 

Eagles Drop Opener fo Ponca, 44-31 
After getting off to a cold start 

in the first quarter and then 
moving to a five-point lead at 
half-time, the ,.\llen Eagles lost 
their season opener in the final 
quarter and one-half of play to the 
invading Ponca Indians, 44-31. 

The F..agles came out of the 
dressing room for the first time 
of the season and saw the tradi
tional enemies build up an eight 
to nothing lead in the opening 
seconds of the flrstquarteLRick 
Hank, a junior at 5-8, finally 
broke the Eagles' scoring drouth 
with only five minutes left to play 
when hurove in for an easy 
layup. Three minutes later he hit 
trq:m the ~~d'.Jol_lOWed by buc~ 
by'Bob Meyer and'Dave Ge~r~ 
both jun.lors. to tie the game at 
8-8. Ponca finally scored again 
and then Allen's Rob Mitchell, 
a 6-1 sophomore, ROt into the 
act with a set shot from the side 
with only :05 seconds remain
ing, tieing the two teams at 
10-10. 

Allen moved out front 20-15 
at the close of the second quar~ 
ter on three straight jump shots 
by Mitchell and two-pointers by 
sophomore Jerome Roberts and 
senior Tom \faggart. 

But the short intermission put 
a damper on the F.agles' shoot~ 

fig ability and their mil control 
as they went another five minutes 
before scoring in front of a 
standing-room-only crowd. 

-Rick Hank finaily came to the 
rescue again, scoring (or the 
hosts 00 a free throw and then 

. mana:ging a jump shot for the 
only scoring in the quarter by 
the Eagles. Ponca moved out 
front 28-23 as they managed to 
keep control of the ball most of 
the quarter. 

In the final stanza of action, 
Ponca widened their lead to ten 
points, 3R-38, with only about 
three minutes of action left. 41-
len narrowed that down to nine 

finish by one Eagle-Bob MIt
Chell, who also led the Eagles in 
the rebounding department, 
scored sU: of Allen's eight points 
In the final quarter, four of them 
gift shots. 

Mitchell also ted his team in 
the scoring column, gaining 14 
paints in the season opener. Sec
ond highelrt scorer for the Blue 
and ('..old was Rlck Hank with 
seven, followed by Bob Meyer 
with four. Dave G!lger, Tom 
Maggart and Jerome Roberts 
each grabbed two points in the 
losing effort. 

The Indians were led by the 
shooting of junior Jeff Knerl, 
who tallied 1 J points. 4ubrey 
Voss, a senior, had eight poInts 
for second high scoring honors. 

The B Game couldn't have been 
much more exciting-Allen eked 
out a 54-53 win over the Indians. 
Allen held a strong lead at the 
end of each of the first three 
quarters of play: 17-5, 30-21 and 
41-35, Cut the Indians jug!: about 
closed the gap in the final sec
onds of play. 

Leading scorers in the reserve 
action for Allen were Loren Reu
ter with 18 points, John Warner 
with 13 and Brian Linafelter 
with 11. Bob Smith. Garl Troth 
and Mike Ellis each grabbed four 
points. 

Ponca girls also made it a 
tough evening for the hosts as 
they won the first two sets In 
the- volleyball match. 15-8 and 15-
10. Leading scorers for Allen 
were Sue Thomas in the first 
set with six pJints and Linda Ras
mussen in the second set with 
five points. 

WSC-JFK Girls Tilt 
Wayne State College girls b1s

ketmll squad has SCheduled a 
game with the JF K College of 
Wahoo f(}J' Saturday evening in 
the !\Tewcastle Auditorium at 8 
p.m. Admission prices, $1 for 
adults, $.75 for high school stu
dents and $.50 (or K-6 stooents. ' 

\ 

• Eleftric fan ol¥'~ne.. , 

• Sn0'lk T r~y Sets "'- .... 

'

' '' .c~' Socket Sets • Canister SetslrL' 
• Battery Cho,gers • Crocks 

L-

. • Hand Lonterns • I)innerware 

• Power Saws, Drills 

~ • Hunting Accessories • forningware 

JlFOR THE KIDSII 
' 

Footi>olls • • • Basketbolls •• r T oJs ~:'.. 
Toys ••• Transistor Rodios , • ! Tori , .. 

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR .. 
CHRISTMAS GIFT CENT~R . ., 

TWO MOR E POINTS for the Ponea Indians ..... t .. m .. by Mike 
Knerl in the tilt Frid~y night at" Allen. Looking on helplessly.,.. 
Allen's Bob Mitchell (left). .nd Bob Meyer. Ahed's 31 is unidenti· 
fied. 217 MainSt_ 
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Bowler Just! Missesl '300' 
Erwin lIaker of \ .... akcflcld n~_ howllnR' in til{' 1·or\,c11 "\uto { o. 

most attalnpd Ih,lt magk '·31)0'" !I·am. I 
rtmrsday nlJ.:ht In !eague oowl\f1R' lIis :!K7 game;i.'> the th!rdh4;h

at ~11'!ode(' !.at'\es. lie mlssedl~t es't gumc that lhas been bowl('{l 
by t:I pins. II In I('aglle a'1tion at \1clodce 

Hak('r, a bowler for about1Jl' l .. lIIl's. Last J)EembeT lim 1'0-
paRt 15 YeiJTS, tlir('w to stra· !It k('tt threw ,a 217 and in 1!1f;f; 
"trik('s and was almost the ~" WHlls Mcy('r w!ed a 2!19. ~o 
()n ~lls e"leventh ball h(' left th I/'e :.lOll hag been wLed in league 
pins standing, "fl<1.r~ out ~d ,pLa\, although a fe .... have \)('en 
ended liP wilh a ::S'i. !Ie YI1,s Ilnw\('d In n~n-! agu(' pla.\. 

I 

W,inside L~$es 
i 

Opener 
I ~'{\ b\ t\w doublc-scorim: ~f not pnollgh to oven'onw thc lar!':'£' 

;,..1 \ ("IT\ !'r('slon, tlw \\ak~- !cad', 
fi('ld l·r1l),'ln<; Oul,,(·orpd \\\n"ld{' \\\nsidp's "hool inr, ablllt~ 

\\ ildcat<, In ('\l'l'I quart!'!" 
III(' lao.;l tn Ll.lw ilnme iI 

malchrod IIH' w('atilerovtside tmtll 
{h(' final (jlli\licr 'o'o11('n \\akefield 
I)('gan giving aWi\\ at thf' victor, in ~(',I~O!l p!"emiC'rr 

nflX)(1I fr£'f' throw line. 
1·11(' n·cord milS! II<I\'£' ,>prmf'd a ilmior a (-;-1, ,:;athered 

"f\lch for 0,(, WlIdc,\f!-.-fil(·\ mH~l- of lIis 14 points in (Ii(' 

<l.!:ed nnh pigllt poinb in th(' final quaner, f{llJr of til('m on 
ftr<;t Ihn'(' (jlUu-trr<; of action. gift tri('s. \\ itt'~ was the ~o!e 

wlli!£' lli£' \'isiton tal!i('d t:1l'a('11 IJIlCf..pt scored in the last quar
in tli£' firs! (\'iO and t~ in the {er as Doug ])('("f.., I rit? \\l'lble 
(hird to 1ll0\'£, Ollt front 2!l points and ,,"ob Ja('kson cach tallied IwO 
aftN tlir('(' QWlrt('rs, ·14-:.'4. g'lft ~h()ts and ~cott ])\lpring tal-

\\ insldC' final!\' managed m(Jr(' !i('d on(', 
l!\I<'hf'ts in (lit' fina! stanza but .,-*nior (;ar\' l're"ton at 5-11 

HELP WANTED: 
IOWA BEEF PACKERS 

Dakotd City, Nebr. 

Has Immedlote opef!llng for unskliled or seml

skil!ed constructlori workers With deSire to 

learn bUilding craft. 

Apply In person lor phone 494-2061 tor 

6ddltronpl I·nformation. 

Iowa Beef Packers 

paced his team to the victory, 
Riving {0ach Dennis (rawford 
his flrst .... \n at the reins of the 
Wakefield "' ro~IlS. The rest or 
the TrOJan scorinR was fairly well 
lu!anced· !lenn.\ Paul with nine, 
I..vle Brown witt) ei,!;:'ht, .Jerr~ 

[('nsen with seven, \lIke Berns 
with four and Bob ./ohn"oo and 
f-..ip Hressl(>r with two ('ach. 

])av(' \\ Itt was the onl .. y., IId
cat to Ret into the dougle f1l<:
ures In the score IxxIk, swish
ing the net for a total of 14 
points In the actlon. iecood hi,!;:'h
est scorers for Winside were Bob 
\\aekcr, a fi-:! senior, and Fred 
\\elblc, a 6-1 jtmlor, with Seven 
each. l[IDiors Bob Jackson and 
Doug Deck each had four points 

WHS 'Cats Pin Down Trojans 32-23 
Winside High School'e matmen 

were host. to Wakefield'. wrest- hlbttlm. 
11118' team Thunddy night In the 165 Ibs.- Wildcat Dennll Wade 
season', opening tangle for both. pinned Trojul Tom NlcholJOl'l 
The pinning contest got tmerwaY In the latter part 0( the flnt 
In the Winside gyrmuwm at 7 perbd. 
p.m. and ended at 8:45 p.m. wtth 175Ibs.-Wlnllde's Chuck 
Coach Jeff Meineke's \\'tldeats MorHz won over Tro)m Mike 
wrestling a 32-23 victory over I-lam~h a fast pin. 
Coach Lyle Trullinger's Tro- I~' elght-C laney Cleve--
)ms. land, tideat, pinned Wakefield', 

There was one Winside forfeit Gary Jorgensen In a quick bout. 
to Wakefield's steve Kraemer Rill Schwan of Wayne ~e 
In the 103 lb. class: one draw College W86 referl't'!. Points are 
In the 138 lb. match between Leon 8cored In the following manner: 
lIussmann and Marlin Kra.eTMr: 2 POints for a take down; I point 
two decisions and eight pins, for escaping the opponent'. hold; 
providing an evening of sJ)ecta- 3 potnta for a near fall: 2 potnts 
tor thrills. for 8 reversal of holds; 2 poll'lts 

95Ibs.-Devin r1scher, Wake- for predIcament; and 1 point for 
Held, won Over ,JIm Jackson In a I!I. penalty. 
decision. Winside Wildcat!'! will hom the 

103 Ibs.-Forfelt to Wake- Clearwater matmen In a 7 p.m. 
field's steve Kraemer. dual tonight (Mooday). Wake-

112Ibs.-Winside'sTerryJae- field's Trojans meet Niobrara's 

team tonlfht In the Wakefield 
gym at 6:30 p.m. 

geT pinned Bod Jtank in the third 
period. 

120 !bs,-Ho!,:,er ·\ndersOl1, 
Winside, pinned by Trojan watter 
Hank with 21 seconds lett in til£' 
second period. 

Bears Roll Over Norfolle 
each. Three Bearll wer! strcraa 
olr the- boardll: steve fIwin, RreGil 
Fahnestock and LarrySmlthM(h 
grabOOd 11 rebotnds; Tom Er
win grab~ nine. 

127 Ibs,- Wildcat Dale \filler 
pinned Greg !101m with 25 sec
onds left in the second period. 

133 Ibs,-Tro}:u1 steve Oswald 
won over Lorence Johnson by 
decision. 

138 Ibs.-Wlnslde's Leon 
Hussmann and Trojan Marlm 
Kraemer each won two points for 
their respective teams inadraw. 

145 Ibs.-TTojan Curt Liene
mann pInned Wildcat Dennis 
Weible with 36 seconds remain
loR in the first period. 

154 Ibs.- Lee Troutwein, Win
side, pinned Dick Johnson in the 
second period In a thrilling cx-

and Scott Duer ing had one. 
In H game action, the visiting 

TroWlS slipped by the hosts in a 
thriller, 29-21). 
Wakefield 13 13 Iii 11-55 
Winside 8 8 13--37 

The I.aurel Bears opened the 
season on a strong note Frida) 
night by mauling host Norfolk 
Catholic iligtl S<'hool 94-45 in a 
non~onferenee game. 

Senior Brent Fahnestockpo.ce<! 
the Rears with 32 points a8 the 
visitors built up a 4i-16 half
time advantage. The Rears dou~ 
led their seoring in the final 
two quarters o( pta) while lim
Iting Norfolk to only 29 points. 

1"lve scorers for Laurel hit 
double figures in the season 
opener: Rrent Fahnestock with 
32, Tom r~rwin wtth IS, Larry 
SmIth with II and steve Er
win and .11m Schroeder with 10 
each. Fahnestock's scoring was 
divided equall .. between rteldgoals 
and free throws as the Norfolk 
squad attempted to hold down 
the lanky scorer, 

"Iso scoring for the wtnnerl5 
were MIke Olsen wtth flve, George 
Schroeder with foul', Rod Erwin 

with three and Doug Felber and 
Steve Smith with two each. 

IIjorfolk scoring was led b) 

Mark Huhlman's IR points and 
I.arr)' Paul's nine. 

Tom Erwin's six steals kept 
the !'iorfolk squad off oolancei 
larry Smith and Jerry Nelaon 
were close bl>hind hIm with four 

Latp'el takell on what rI'Iaj be a 
moretaxlngopponent l-'r~ nf4rht 
when they travel to Uartlrgton 
for a c\.ash wUh Cedar Catholic, 
a team that ;mocked off Randolph 
66-52 J- rlda) night. 
I.alD"el :!R 19 :!4 23--94 
!Sorlolk 5 11 -; .!2-45 

WSC Wildcats Win Over Macalester 
Wayne state marked up a 7F1-

76 come-from-behind wtn over 
MacaleBter College Friday night 
at St. Paul. Minn., before mov
Ing to I.eMars, Ia., for a Sat
urday night dash with Westrnar 
College. 

['lose margins prevailed \6ItH 
Macalester gained an elgtrt..polnt 
lead about hal! way through the 
second hal!, then the WIldcats 
reversed matters to theIr slx
point advantage three minutes 
before the end. Th£'y stalled off 
a late surge by the hosts. 

Wayne demonlltrated its usual 

Four Wayne state football play
ers gained places on the AIl
Nebraska College Conference' 
team, the conference (ootooll 
coaches co m m Ittee anm\6lced 
Saturday. 

Named to the official All-NC C 
offensive lmit from Wayne: Terry 
Christensen, Fort Dodge, la., 
senior Interior lineman, and Jotm 
Perkins, Siollx Rapids, la., itmior 
back. Wildcats on the defensive 
first team are linebacker Doug 
Barry, Battle Creek, senior, and 
deep back Don Grubaugh, David 
Ctty, senior. 

Seven from Wayne earned hOl1-

scoring balance wUh nve posting 
10 points or more, toppN1 b) 
Marc Sommerfeld'lIli-11 of them 
on free throws. Mac a Ie ste r' s 
Mark Campbell led with 2;, !:ut 
only one or his teammates wall 
In double figure s. 

Macalester, now 1-1 tor the 
seawn, outscored Wayne from 
the floor, 31 Held ROBls to 28, 
txt Wayne made up ror this 
dencit with 22 gift shot. to the 
hosts' 14. 

The win was Wayne's second 
In three games. 

arable mention: interior lineman 
Mike Houlthan, Carroll, la., cen
ter .Ja('k Ferrin, Shenandoah. Ia., 
and tack Sam Singleton, Eliza
beth. N, J., all on the offensive 
team; end Rasco Good~sture, 
Norfolk; guard Dwight stewart, 
Lyneh; linebacker John Rickard, 
Rolfe, Ia., and deep tack Doug 
Radtke, Pender, on the defen
sive mit. 

Kearney, conference ('hampion, 
landed nine on the firm team 
lJlits of 24 players, nIlner""'-lp 
Chadron seven, Hamings four 
and Peru CXte. 

College Music Students in Recital 
Fifth in a series of WSc stu

dent recitals, inaugurated by Dr. 
Raymond Kelton, was presented 
by Wayne State's Music Depart
ment Friday at 11 :15 a.m. in the 
Ramsey Theatre. Dr. Kelton Is 
fine arts division chairman and 
believes the recitals provide op
portlU1ity for applied music stu
dents to gain the experience of 
performing pucHely. 

Recitals are scheduled for the 
first and third Fridays of each 
month in the RamseiY Theatre 
and are open to the public. 

Sallie Bergt, Wayne. mezzo
soprano, sang "Bist du bel mlr" 
by Bach, on the Dec. 6 program. 
She was one of 16 students per
forming. 

rna Iske and \lary Silkett, piano 
duet, Sprlngfleld; Karen Orr, 
tarp. Omaha; Sally Poulson, ~ 
prano, Blair; Roger Polt, piano. 
Pierce; Lee Carlson, barttone, 
Sioux City; Uta Beran, eupho
nium, Tekamahi Sharon Andrews, 
cello, Omaha; Nancy Timperley, 
soprano, ~ton; Kris Moseman. 
plano, Lyons; Baroo.ra Alden, 
piano, Dougherty, Ia.; and Jane 
Mossman, clarinet, Omaha. Ac· 
companlms were: Sally Bergt, 
Lita Beran, KTis Moseman, 
C her y 1 Haase, Carol Blsanz, 
Doris Bernstein, Norma 18ke and 
Paulette Merchant. 

Kiwanians Program 

Is Cage Prospects 

fll.crive1r h",midUi •• u" to 
2500 .q. It. 01 living ar.o. 

It'l lileroily loaded whh all the 
most-wonted con'l"enlence -fea. 
tures ... plul thoe fine$t con
ce-pl in portabl. hu
midification. 

3 MoClel. to choose from 

Starting at 

An Equol Oplpoitunlty Employer. 
I 

WINSIDE WILDCAT Dave Witt goes up to scon 
.... hile the trio at left, from left to right, BUI Gus
tahon, Rob E .. ton and Diln Bruggem.n look on. 

Troian Bob John",n .ttemph to block the shot. 
Kip BrHsl.r .lind W .. rren Johnson app ... r .. t the 
right. 

Other participants were: Paul 
Thorson, tenor, Omaha; Les 
Schulz, baritone, Pierce; Janice 
MyerS, soprano, Plainview; Nor· Basketl:e.ll prospects for Wayne 

FHgh and Wayne State will be 
diseussed for Klwanlans at their 
hmcheon meeting today. Coach 
Dave Gtnther wtll talk OIl WSC's 

L.: W.' McNQH 
OK Ikrdwar. 

·1 I 

bo aft·9ar·bUn bhan raCinu. 
Lots more Like the ,",Ide .arlely of 
actiVities that your ten do:lar 

bershlp bought· an exciting 
mmer series of 5tlO',',5 head II'1ed by 

stars as Tennessee Ernie 
. Roger \\ilillams. Phd Ford 

Mimi Hines: the colorful 
and Johnson Ice Follies. the 

i ChampIOnship Rodeo and Livestock 
I Show~ and the opportunity to aid 

Nebraska through the CIVIC. agricultural 
and educational programs sponsored 
by the more than 50.000 Ak·Sar Ben 
members from every state In 
the Union and several 
foreign countries 

DlUBUS ib UII hDPpun. 
.1 
I 

203 Main$t. W:oyne 

GET ACQUAINTED 
I 

OFFER 
r.SI Gary'S 

This Coupon Good for 

Free Lubrication 
with Oil Challge 
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Tips to He p Nebtaskans 
Cope with Winler ,Storms 

F.ach year In Nehraslal tind 'the winter mmths, the wise 
many d Its neighboring states motorist has his car winterized 
pereens died from exposure,~. before the stQrrn sea800 begins. 
hnustlm or surrocutloo dur Put 00 snow tires and chains 
blizzards or p~'olongcd c id and be sure to check Ignltloo. 
periods. Especially VUlncraf,c t8ttery, 1I.8ht~. tire tread, cool-
to the dangcrel ci winter stor 8 fng system, rulel 8ystem,iubrlca-
are those who mu81 drive C Ttl Hon, exhaust system, heater, 
or trucks (Jl the roods. brakes, wiper blades. defroster, 

With winter c lose at hand and anti-freeze an~ winter 'grade oU. 
the possibility d heavy snqws WTh'TEB SjOHM" CAB KIT 
or bl1zz.ards a cmstant soutel' When your <)8r has snow power, 
r:I. danger. tile ( [vii Defense J>e- pack a winter-storm rar kft be-

~~:e~ t~~~~:r:~ ;~: ~:1;~~ ~:'~a~I11ng 00t. This kit should 

IlIld safer for the winter driver. ·1'wo or more blankets. sleep-

gO~I~~~c;\~d~~~ :I~t: ;I~t~:t~ lng.~~~:e-~~~~;~w:~~~:~ 
pr(>paratloo In th{l hom{l, p~ep- tk covers, or empty three-pound 
aratioo r:i the car, list for a ~In-I capped coffee cans for sanltar) 
ter-storm kit and tips III ho to I facilities. 
aet when trapp{'{l In your en by! ·Matches aJIId candles. 
n hllnard. I ·TInned rootl and juices. 
~ven points are listed for the: ·Extra clotthlng, such as win-

ho~e:Fxaminlll mttery _ powe~cd I ter.~~I~tl~e~:dl~:~~·radlo 
equipment before the storm lar- for storm buI)etlns. 
rives. If ) OIl have, an {'merge~cy ·Compass and maps. 
gem'fUlor, Is It in working ord£'r" , ·[arge box c1 facial tissue. 

2. Put in a full suppl:, of heat- .1\ small sack r:i sand for 
In.': fuel. tractlCll in snOw and Ice. 

'!, ('heck ,\our panln and stock ·l'lashllght or signal light to 
an ('\lra supply of food. I be used for SDS or to find help. 

<1. ! [lminate an .. fin' hazards. ·Plastic scraper for the wind-
). s[)(,clall.\ 1;I.lard against over- shield. 
h('atp<[ cool or 011 burning stoves, ·I\ooster battery cable. 
flreplaces, heat('n or fUnlaoes, ·Two ch" .. \lns, 20 Inches or lrng-

:i. !'nle~s\o!1ar('ing'oodsh(lpe, er. 
sta.1 Indoors during storms find --I'[r(' ('xtinguisher. 
cold ,~nap~. If you must go Qut, "'( atahllr heater. 
ilvold ov(,r('xertlon. ' ·ComPact alcohol stov('. 

fi. Ore"s to rit the sea:'lon. IILl!7/"Ilm--THAPPFI),' 
I loo'( pil(' (11 long johns Imd lOur car Is prepared for win~ 
<!w('aters. but select lOO<;('1fit- ter, .~ou haV(' your storm kit 
ling, liglrtweight. warm el((tling and YOU are wearing appropriate 
io sev('ralla.l('rswhkhcaneasll:; dexhlng-and you get caught in 
IX' pe('I('(1 off and put m again a blizzard. Here are some point
to ilvoid perspiring and subse- ers tl) fullow lmtil help arrives: 
Quen! ('hilling, .... 'tay In the car. You are more 

7. )lrn't kill ,I oun('lfsliovelln;::;. lIkt>ly to be fOlmd there than if 
PHFT'I\IiI\,C ( \1; you go wandlering arOlUld in a 

When trav('t b a must during bl\nard and become disoriented 
from the blowing snow. 

IT'S COMPACT 

IT'S A SPEED OUEEN 

·l\eep a wmdow open a bit for 
fresh air. Freezing wei snow 
can completel) seal you In and 
sea I out oxygen. 

·Reware c( carboo moooxide. 
the silent killer. Htm the m((or 
aIld heater srjariJ1.R1y and ooly with 
a window oPt>n for ventilatioo. 

·Clap your hands and move 
your arms <J,nd legs vigorously 
from time td time. Do not stay 
in me positi(Jl for long. 

*Turn on' the dome light at 
night to !l"'3Ike your car visible 
to work crews. 

Ared People Perform in WSC Recital 
5e'veral arM YO\IJ8 people will 

take part In a reeitalotenMmb1e. that the concert wlU COtnmen('e 
Tuesday evenlnl at 8 In RamleY prompl:ly at 7;30 p.m. PubUc 11 
Theater to complete the line' Invtted, 
oIltucSent performance. tht. term 
at Wayne State College. The r&-

cttal Is open to the public. 
Ammg thOle taktrw part in 

;he bran choir whleh will play 
thre-e selections are Ronnie Dot
en, Wausa; Bob Schleppenbach, 
Pierce j Larry Teager, Sotah 
Sioux ctty: Dan Pra.emer, Ne-
Itgh; W8.vnf' Moorhead. Norfolk: 
and Roger Grimm, Norfolk. 

Lott.r. to tb. todlt.r may .... 
publl.htod und.r • ptn ~m. If 
tho wrlt."-d •• lr ••• M •• ".r. HM 
t,. .... lip'atun .nd .ddr ... mll.t 
W. • pu-t eI the orl,lnal lothr 
L.non mllit be p.rtlrwnt and 
current, W. brle-f .. polilbl •• nd 
conhln no llbeioul It.t.mentl, 
The W.yno Her.ld r ••• r" •• the 
rlgh' to edit or r.l .. c' .ny ~.r 

lnclOOed in the ma.drlgal slng
en, whtch wl1l complete the 
program: SaHle Bergt, Wayne: 
Joyce Sokol, Pender; Michael Dear f-l1hor: 
Albre('ht. Thurston; and Hoger Some QUE'!ttlont'. hav(' ('OITl(' liP 
Grimm, Norfolk. about the le-Il£>r wh\rh I wrote 

(:tie other major musical event 
thls term at Wayne state will 
be the rhoir-orchestra perform
ance of "The Messiah" at 3 p.m. 
Stmday, Dec. 15, In Hlce Audl-
torlwn. 

to yOu and which you publlshe<l 
in the I~. 2 IssU(' of 'fllE' \\amt' 

Herald. I ..... ould like to ciE'ar up 
any and all at thlt'. time. Hw 

f i 

relpml1btltty tor .U tt.t ttrq. 
l&aldtnth&~r. , 

Al.a, In an...,~_ 
ment ~ tho .mt : It ... 
..... la1f/t ... la<tthot ...... 
did Irlve ua' to 1'I'IJeh .".... 
""bllehy, The point """h .t; .. · 
v\ou.ly'dld ncit na~ c ......... 
that we "ere hurt tt.t DO ' .. 
from your pa,.r (anil Ito ... it 
and thai no oubooq\lOnt ........ 
fA our effort. wa., pUbltlMd. 
Let me make c;lear thU '"' .... 

not hurt aboUt theft of 
advance publletty. ,.,. are 
trlhappy at thf' lack t:I • re.
view. --

J hop.:- that thlll doa a every-

thlnR fdr eY{'rynnc,.. s~re1y, 

Mary !-le~ 

Wo yne H.rald 
Wont Ads Provide 

INfTANT /lEADEN 

"::- . ,S; 

PLAQUE PRESENTATIONS. Rov Grav (abov~l 
congratul.,t~s Fr~d Ricken, ~'1I9h school princIpal. 
during the presentation of plaque\ to teachers 
and adminutrator\ at th~ Wayne schools for the 
ouhtandlng phYllcal education programs offer~d 
stud,mh Also r~ce'v.n9 plaqu~$ were Harold 

MaClelewsk. and Mrs Mav.s S.p. at-low, Gt.v 
con9ratulate~ Loren P.rk, middle Hhool prlnc. 
pal Don Koe"'9, cenler, .. nd RlCh.rd Metteer 
elt'mentarv p.,nclpal .. Iso recetve-d plaque, 
Franc" Haun, high Hllool superintendent. 

Honor RolI-
1 ConlLnued from pagt' 11 

h.tter was written or m) own 
volitlon and allldeas therein were 
mine. ~nwIJPlanlJhadnoknow
ledg{' of m .... • action!! and dld not 
tllck me In this particular ven
lure. '111.31 Is: th,,}, had nothing ~, 

to do with thl' I£'tter. I acted on 

, .~'HPONfI 
/,.' 

.J A ,. ~,. 

'Vi '-Its 

not available 10 ""cepl h" plaaue made the rlr!l1 honor roll with 
rive ,\' II and one A. 

Allen Cantata Set for Sunday Night 
',\,igh! of \1iracll's." a (hrist

mas cantata, will boP presented b,l 
the ·\lIen (ommunitl ('horusSlHl
day eVC'niIlg, Dpc. is, at fl p.m. 
in the \lIen Jligh ,'-;choo! audi
torium. 

is a rl?cording of the Allen Com
munity ('horus' program lam: 

01 the second honor roll (threE' 
.\'8, rest A's) were seniors Mar

garet Ankeny and Nancy Swanson. 
juniors Cindy Birchert and D'vee 
Koester, sophomoreR Linda Book. 
Gan' Troth and Sandy .Jones, 
freshmen l\a.thy Chapman and 
John Warner, eighth .In'aders Ja
nell Ilassle-r and SURlp Kjer, aIld 
seventh graders Kim Jackson, 
Roger Anderson and Melo(He lJa
venport. 

Four sttx1entl> made the third 
honor roll (two A's, ref'>! A's): 
senlbr \'al Koester, freshman 
VickLe Illrchert. and seventh 
graders Barbara ('reamer aIld 
Handall l'rench. 

Randolph Schools 
To Give Concert 

Randolph public Rchool's music 
department wi\( present its all

nual Winter Concert Dec. 15 at 
7;30 p.m. iIl the school audi
torium. There will be no admis
sion charge. 

(':\ LFND·\HS , The Sunday evening concert 

In the short time thev have will be under the dlreetion of Mlss 
been available, the 1969 !,\E- ('.corgia Wachholtz, vocal dire('

BR·\SKAiand Calendar of Color ~~~~~t~~~~~~ Walden, instru
has already gone to 45 states 
and 9 foreign cOWltrles. While Appear!m:" on the program wlll 

the spectacular collectloo offull-- ~~~ ~~ an~Ch=~:8 R'~o;,c~;: 

rQ\ own Impulse!!. I take full 

HOME FOR S ,A.l E 

This beautiful three bedroom home has: 

- corpetln!!l and drape::. 

- on open kitchen With all bUilt Ins 

- nicely landscaped I 
- locoted c lose to the schpol system 

Come in and see this. 

F.aster and was made by Sears 
Record, Inc., a professional re
cording company In Omaha. Thu 
records will sell for :$:; each, 
two for $f! and three (or $1:? 

color pll((os is certainly a ma- high school's mixed choir, and 

i~,~~!n~~~~:';o%:;:~~~~i :~!l~~~:~7'!da;~~:~~ PROP~RTJ ~XCH"NG£ 
in 7{Y/:~~ ~~'ts:~le~~~e~~:~~ 
same time. Take tlOTlS keeping 
watch. 

Soloists for the evening will 
be !lerb Ellis, Larry \-{c:\fee, 
Debbie Carr and Bruce I.iIla
felter. Oq;-anist for the program 
will be '\irs. Dean I\heeler and 
piani~ will be Cind~ Filis. rile
cantata, written b\ John \\. Peter
son, will be narrated bl" H('Vo 
Dwight Kemling of the' \ 'nited 
Methodist Church in ·\lIen. Hev. 

is second only to \'ebraska in 112 PROFESSIONAL BLDG PHO,.,E 3'5.21:W~ 
number of calendar sales. Director Walden emphaSizes 1 

ll1~[)!)I!~~~!I'!ll1·&r:l!lli'/s: ll1i?:~i?:ll1i?:ll1i?:l!ll,i?:ll1&r:ti?:l!.i?:ll1i?:~~I!M~l!!~i?:l'l1i?:~~l!ll,li?:~l!!~l!!~w.!J! I 

Read and Use 
The W.yne Herald W.nt A~' 

I 

$17995 
• NoS_"'plumOon~""n"""'''''' 

: ;::~: ;~;::;;;:;'7,,~,,_ .'". 
• HANO E to~ Lo",,",,. Co •• , 1n<1~~o<f 

L. w. (Bud) McN~n 
OK HARDWARE 

203 Main Phone 37 .1533 

*Above alt, dm't pani-~. 

Collect Clothing 
Over 50n polU1ds of rlothing 

was collected by the clothing 
drive of the Concordia Lutherah 
Church In ,Concord, according 
to Rev. John F:rtandson, pastor 
of the Concord-Allen parish. The 
clothing has been sent to Omaha, 
Rev. Erlandson said, aIld will 
then be sent to New York for 
distribution to foreign countries. 
The clothing drive was in con
nection with the annual drive 
held in November b~' the Lutheran 
World Federation. Over 100,000 
potmdS of clothing was collected 
in Nebraska alone during Novem
ber, Rev. ~-;rlandson said. 

Tohn Erland<;on. 
Concord-.l,llen 

of the 
will be 

directing the group again. lie 
also directed the choir for the 
Eastpr cantata this year. 

The progTam is being dedi
cated to the servicemen from the 
-\llpn area \\ho are serving in 
the armed forces during the holi
day season. \0 admission chargE' 
will be made, but ,her(' will be 
a free-will offering to help de
fra,\ the eXP<'nse~ of the pro
duction. 

(Xl. sale during the eveni!lgwH\ 
be 33-1/3 rpm recordings of 
"GloJ;o of Faster". The record 

W.N.A.X. AND SIOUX CITY STOCKYARDS 
Salultes Wayn~ County Farmers at 

FARM FAMILY 
,INI!GHT 

WEP~ESDA J, DECEMBER 11 
7:30 P.M. 

W~yne City Auditorium 
I ' 

Sioux City ~a~ket Agentsl' have extended a personal inVitation 
to b,ing your Wayne County Farm Family. 

I 
Featuring: ! I 

* TH~ STOCKYARqS MARKETEERS 
* LlV~ 200 P.M. 'W.NAX BROADCAST with Don 

W~ebfrg, Form ~irector * FRE (..UNCH : 
* $30 '\NORTH Of DOOR PRIZES 

, ' I 

I i S~NSORED BY: 

i W:~.A.I • RADIO ~ 570 
SIOUX ITY STOCKYARDS 

"". 

) ,j 

: . I ' 
WHAT ABOUT CHRISTMAS:i 1 

1969?11 
I Now is the time to join iour club, 

be ,a happy so you're sure to 
Santa next Christmas. 

Choose a plan to ~uitlyour 
budget. - Just a small amoim~ 
saved weekly will add up tq p 
hearty check for you. For Bill-

I 
Free shopping in 1969. 

The St~te Natio I 

and T~U COMP 
~1:IlI\IJ~K F.I).I.C. 
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II 

I 

PICTln'F. FRAMEI'i ",ade '0 
order, See our comp~ HIec-

!!;"t~~~~:~~:~::~~-u:t:; 
Co. I: d2tf 

TOYS AiL E 
I'rI{"{'~ SI.I~hl'd 

Sin.!l' 21:i. til J)6 

l :nlll [i~:1 :$ 
1(1'111" rl !I III Si·ur,i 1!.H;1!1( ·hr'I.,[¥ll a~ 

BOllk I 

(Irdl'r '~"'I.,~ 

Sears Au~ho~lzeJ 
Catalog SoleI M~rChont 
210 \lollill ·17~) 2400 

, 
~------·r·-+-'-

("(:l~1.~~F~;,::. wlt:a~~ 
at ("OBiI'lt...f:O·{"oo.PJt. Y~ <'&n find 
exactly what you need ahd re
member we trade.' oJtf 

MAl"-lo....I0 AtJTOMAnc McCU;-
loch', lightweight jIBi!l "w 

with automatic oiling at ecCllomy 
price. "J.'or a McCullbch chain 
saw, SE!e Sherry's FaqnServ1ce, 
115 W. First Main St: 0.0f! 
----~.--+---'

HVNTF.RS! You need' to make 
ooly ooe stop for I all ypur 

hllItlng Sl1PPlles ..... gw.tJ amm1ll1-
tioos, <licthlng, et~. Al aval~ble 
at ('cast to ("oost ~ortilf Wa.}Ine. 

, 0311 

V IS IT at"' GifT dPPllrt_ 
wher! 1 you needl .. sOrnf'thlng tar 

that "spec la I ~,", We teve 
something ror 1very occasloo 
and at all price ~es. fQ8.6t 
to ('oelt .stores, WayTl,e. o3tf 

Ilstate 
, 

I 

'~ :" ~:m~,~,!~~ ~'~~~'"l ('ondt~on 
I 3 I)~drlo()m hom\' In gi)()~ {"flrldl 

(ion.1 hullt 5 yC8r~ iI~O 
I ,fIl·1 I " t)t'droom hornt' 

WAHNi:MliNllfo: INSUHANCfo: 
)111(1 HIE,\!' EST "T,"' ·\CENr Y. 

I!':C 

1

\\ In~l<f, ~', ItT,,- ",' 
Ti'!"ph',JI" !XE 4·,~, 

FOR SALE 
'i~~)~·l~r!ft) ~~~:~!~~~' 4p~~~~'~ 
10 ~l'll PO!o!'oe~.~l{)n Mard1 I I9(iY 

i~~~~ ~U:~~I::' a~r&t!~~rr;{~m~:LlI' 
; WARNEMLl\UE 'INSl.THANCE 

an(l Rr~AL F:~~~'n: Al; fo:NU, 

Wln.!Hde. Nebrallka 

Telt"'phont· 286 4'>.':' 

For Rent 

f(:~lm:ll~:'~o:~r~t c=~ 
JivallaQle .Jan. 1. Ph. 37~1974. 
~'lanmfe noling. d9 

FORI!·E~T: Two-b~d~~ 
r u r tit 1 she d down-floor apart-

, ~~ !;~~~~~~:ed;o ~:=~ 
~ ::;=t~:~~S-il1~~~~ 
'HOOM,i voll !lENT for ooys. Is

mapll Hughes. Ph. 37;-,...3373. d9 

DAIRY:DISPERSAL SALE 
w,ill Be 

, PECEMBER 1, at 1 :00 P.M. 
1 NORFOLK: SAL!E BARN 
illting now 
d ,1st coif 'heifeis 10 freshen from 

to JOlly. ' 
I ' 

FOR RF.NT; Fumlllhtd apart
ment. Available Jan. I. Phon~ 

375--2761. d9t3 

Help Wanted 
HELP WA!'OTED: Women for full 

or part time employment. Ap
ply in persoo at Ben Franklin 
Stor-e, Wayne, Nebr. d5tf 

WANTFJJ: Women to workooOUJ' 
egg-breaking line. $1.60 per 

hour. Time and half over 40 
hours. Appl) in per!lCll. MtltCil G. 
Waldbaum Co., Wakefield, Nebr. 

n21tt 

Rot"TF:·\L\'\ W·\~TEn: Trainee 
or expedenced. Fstabllshed 

volume $45.000 a year. We a8-
Iwme all expen!lE'!!Iandcolledbad 
debts. Truck, ISIlforms and all 
Toad expenses furnished. Apply 
by mall to Rm: WPC', c/o The 
Wayne Herald, Wayne, :-;ebr.d9t3 
---~---~~-

PF:HMA:\"F!,>'T POSTll0ro-; avail-
able: Lubrlcatloo teemlc1an. 

Pctentlal ror etther experienced 
man or tramee. C"ommls/ilm wtth 
guarantee, paid vacatloo, retlr~ 
ment, insurance, uniforms. Apply 
to Roo Dendinger, Coryell Auto 
Co., Wayne, Nebr. d5tf 

Special Notice 

\li1LL PAY $1.00 each for old 
merchants trade tokens rrom 

Nebraska or other states. Mrs. 
WilHam R. Jom!lCll, 8m: 176, 
Tecumseh, Mkh. 49286. d2t3 

Wanted 
WANTED TO Bl'Y: American 

Flver Mod e I S, track and 
switches. Phooe 375-1212. d5t3 

Order ~O\lr ("hr!~tlll..l~ ,!Ifh 

through your 

SEARS AUTHORIZED 
CAT ALOG SALES 

MERCHANT 
37)24(){1 

LEGAL PU BLlCA""T",'",O",N __ _ 

"(rrn f Of 1'11\!J( IGAf!!:--" 
To.l1pe·r.on.lnlerelJl.lod 

)00 He Iwrfby notified lte.1 on the III~ 
da~ fII [)Io(.mwr. I!NI~ at 7.00 p.m. at I'" 
(lty flerk·.otn.,..theHoardfll;\d~mI<It 
oIl"'rnf ...... br" ....... ,r.II.lIto ..... rl'" 
appe.1 of lo~ 1. DorceY, In the maner of 
rOlldruct1ool1 of oil fdreet ~r~1nIr 00 ,'
",orth Terne. 01 r •• ldl"nc~ locatood &I ICh 
llIdra.rI.AI .... htlrrwllld"IIe' .. IIp1r· 
Iall lnter.Red may IJlpNr In plrlG! or 
by ro",oel and bf r.&rd. 

HO.\HI) 01 AIlJI"'!'>If"ST. 
(IT) Of .... 11." •.. ,. IiRA~1\..\ 
b) Howan 111110~ .............. n 

IT"ubl.llfo<".91 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

NO'nO: Of" P1IOBAn: Of WJll 
('(QIt)o ('turt dWIJTOtC"'-dJ,N.bn. ...... 
No. 37~, aoo.t. •• Pric'll3D. 
F..itat.r:t LII .... ...,.A.T .. I.,..v.c.1I4. 
".. "I. r:J N.bA .... 10 .n ~Im('~: 
N«ke I. ,,",nb)- " ..... t~ • ~.Ia> !'a. 

bnn ft\eod lor It.. prolat. d It. .111 d 13k! 
de<:eaNd. IlIdfor t'-a,ppoIostrneal dAIta L 
Texie, .. f:~lIIr"'lter""' •• llkh .. i1lw 
for '-rq Irl Ihio court .., o.r.rn.t.r H. 
1968,.' 9 o'dac~ A.M, 

Dav!dJ.I"',..,..(OdItyJ"-' 
e;..l) 
\&:Ih ... ! .\ddl.on. At1orne~. 

~I.n.c 9.1~.2J' 

.... ~\' ... I ()I ... ·n fl.i:IAHU I'R(. Fn:fN{~' 
lIIll"Tll,'.br" ... 
1""._, 3, !~M 

l"he ..... yn. (r:utI} u.c.rd ~ ( omml .. kIItorl rTIII poor iodjwmlTWll .. Un all _mt.ro pru ...... 
Thrmlt1U1u~Ir..l'r ... edk"C~~""'tlr.a4and.P\lr ... l"d. 

n.. loll""'iIqr oflkrro r.pnrt' of I .... collectood durlrc It." m<nth of .. "....m~. l1><I ... mltUod 
l"~lr ..... d(""'ty1T_.u:r," •• nappr ... oodllfoll"... 

.... f. W,IbIe.C"ilPrk 
[Jul\lo.lbl •• ~r.r 
lotmT.flru.lor.Jr.,ftJ( 13.H 

n-.e 1011""11"\10: clalml .. ~u oud!!.! IlId .UOll~. Warranto an 10 b. r~ lor <It.trlbul .... 
l,..,~mbtr Il. 19M. 
(.f~F.Jl ... l l-1"'lJ 

r.ut.TTl ro:fbr. T~lr. I 0 ..... .,.,. . ..,rvl(~. 
Htdfleld,t. (0. Inc.. \UWI~1 
Poll1m .. tu, "."", Fn"tlopu • 
.. f .... elbl •. (I .. rk,( .. hadVIII,ood!<r.., ... I"p .... 
11orBl.&\.Vhlln,llfrlr.l ........ k. 
(0\.01 .. "I(g. (0., ",""",11 •• 
T!odIk·I.'d.o.lnll/'TWK'r~equtp .. 
1l(l1l1elble,'il\erl!!,«l1v ... U""""",,r. 
~he .. rdl (ltall..,o. An,..1 '''''Kr!~!a> •. 
.... l.)n.Rook"lor.,'>uppllel. 
IlI.mmCt1d& '1rphen$(o ...... _ 
"'ep~ ......... P>ooI'>I.rWly,~"'" . 
F''''0mJ rlumb!nt:& lleat!nt:.~lnt""""<. 
IVIII IWork', ~"'. In.on . • . . 
II. fl. BoTnhr:tl, D!~rl<1.'oun C0510 •. , ....... . 
loInT. Hrr .. lrr. )T •• I!X. '>Irntal ~.H~~rlnj; 
I! ILIII.rual. Ho.!lUI'I!rr. 
IW"OI". IVroll. 

Lmnle Henoear, Road .. or~ 
Don I.lu.,n.Stme .• 
A. f. MorTlI, Same ••• 
Robert NI ...... ,'iame .. 
f:.d ~keahan, Same ... 
Ilarold7 .. pp.Sam. .•...... 
KOplin AtJlo<;UPP\.), "'uppl~ ••.• 
'>10. ,aile} \Ich:,.lo" HelXl1n 
Wortman ~1II0 (0., <,0.""". 
(oneil IlrtO{O"C.e.o .• 
\lertIllJ"lIOlllo., .... rnr .. 
\I.,rt·sFul,·(1..W>'y,<;a"", 

............... 
Cot'NTY ROAPflTll,'D 

Wf' I'tl""ll'fr ,\aeon, !n.lInnn,.,.hop .. 
Beach!(urlbfrt,R,.d .. ork 
Carl J",,"e~, Sa ..... . 
Rld.rd Jan ...... Sarno:o. 
r mH S""",.CIl, ~me 

10.20 
24.10 
10.20 
2UO 

.m 

19.00 
14.20 
14.20 
10.20 

24.10 
24.10 ,," 

il~.H 

111.10 
~.OO 

1 IJ~.(IO 
17.IH 

JJ.OO 
OJ, 

115.~~ 

14.~1 

9.00 

\0~.J6 

10.00 

W )52.42 
W ... 167.511 
W B2.41 
8.:!J ... 
a.1~ W 151.41 
6.1 ~ Il~Z.~7 

11.110 
146.5J 

98.7ft 
:l7.65 

J\U15 

M." 
1.71 15~.O~ 

I.~.~ 161.22 
I ~3.1~ 

.~9 \ ~- .~~ ... 
152.4" 

W W 152.42 
." .50 .-

Marvll1 Don.,..r, ..... me. 
Fmllilank, 'ilme •.•...•. 
Howardlv.,r5ell,'io.rno:o •••• 
WalTenJaroboen.""-_ .. 
C"entn\ Supply Co .• '><wile ••• 
V",,01Ido,llllardw&rt.Sa_.. 4.13 
AblerTTan.fer, Fn!t:hI. •......•.... 9.03 

0. moth~ b). Davl •• _eco:ndo:<l b)- Surt:...r, (he ..-1nIl ad)wrno:<l to !Jecrm~r 17, 19~H. 

liiiiiiiii.iiii~.ii.'iiiiii~~~.iiiiiiiii~.I.i.lrOlrl'I,~r,lr~r,~"I"~"'~"1'l"I' •••••••••••••••• I'·I'lwl·'I"·I·'.O<rtI~("\~d, I ,,,",,.Do<." 

Sale 
Ends ' 

Dec. 31 

10-lb. 
TURKEY 

A SET OF 
FLOOR MATS 

::A ~ITTER BASKET 

,A ~EW COMPASS 

A JRUNK LIGHT 
, 

VA~ITY MIRROR 

rIS~UE DISPENSER 
I ' 

Let US Help You Be The BEST 

SANTA This YEAR! 
EVERYONE WINS! That's Right - - - Every Santa 
who purchases a Used Car or Truck during this 
sole gets to pick an envelope from our Christ
mas Tree of Savings. Each car is ready for the 
road. 

- PLUS -
You Receive Your "Win-A-C.r" TIckets .Iong with y.ur 
Free Present. 

68 Ford Goloxi. 500 
40 •. 2.'_.\/.& ............ , 
lc, II.d,o .... " C_IIioonI ... . 
Po •• ,SI .. ., ... 

68 Mustang 
CONVEIIT18LE _\/ ......... 
""'"_'0<. P .... , Sf_., ... 

67 Ford lTD 
1·0. H .. dr<>t>. V.&. "'uto 

C~~t.=,';:' 5 .... " .... "It 
67 Ford Golaxie 500 

'D,. \/ ......... '" ... c. "or 
C .... h',_,ng 

67 Ford Galax. SOO 
l·Dt H ......... v .... 51.nd 
.tdT, ........ i ... ... 

66 Olds F85 Cutlass 
l·D. H .. dtap. 442 \/ .. E" 
..... Po .... ,5 ...... ,,"IJ.Po ... 
;.,:;~.h .. l.Spo.d. Ch ........ 

66 Chll!Yrol.t B.IAir 
STATION WAGON _ \/.& 
Aut ..... tic,P.-..5 .... ,,"IJ 

65 Tayota 
4-0.-. Sod.n. 

0....""" .. 

61 Ch.nol.t ¥.-ton 
.. Cy .. nd ••. 4.S,....cI 

S4 Ford 2-ton 
~,1.S9oowd.8u.nd 

49 In"',nohonol :I/._t. 
PICI(UP lS_ 

USED PICKUPS 

66 Ford Ecanoline 

64 Fo,d Galerx'. 500 
!"! 0':;::. \/.&. 5hc~ 

63 Pontiac Grond Prix 
P ..... 5'_., .... P ••• , 

:;=~hC~'; .. ,;::ds::.:, ... 
63 f'ard 

2·Ot ........... , "' .. , .. _ 
m.hc,A..t,c:;...m_ 

63 M.rcury 
4-0, .. _.tic. '0 ...... 
5tH ...... nd ••• ~ ... 

NOW IS THE TIME TO DEAL - - We are R.duciftg our 

Inyentory to beat the tox mon - - Our loss is your ,oill. 

Wortman 
Auto Co. 

II'wr_ 

-

~~GA~ 'U8l1CI.~IO~ ,-) 

'()n( , TO ( InDtT(JR~ 
(a,,'0.l7t7.1~'.I ... ,:n', 
\<UIt} C(>In1 ~lII.,-N(_~.'.br •• q. 
!"t~ d II000d f; ...... Qulaan. 11IM' ... N6. 
n. ~tr ~ ,.tr.,ka. to .11 rlm("m.d 
'IXIt. IA '-r..o,.I .... I~all rlal_ 

ID"' .... Id ut&t. mulll ~ II~ ... or t.-
fan rht 11(11 ckJ' d *rfh. II .... 111''' 
lor ..... r t.n-Id.1IId Ihil. -..~ ,. cal_ 
.tII ~ '-Id WI H,h rOJrt ... ~'f~ IZ. t9~9. 
.1 1'00 "'do<~, r.t.!. 

1JIuldl.lla_r.(<Q>I,11!dp 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

,nTI(' 01 l'IW!lAH Of'IHll 
rCUlt) [""" d 1', .......... C(U!tr .... rbr ....... 
'o.r.U.lkdo.9.PIc.IH. 
r"'l~ r:J l~rlr\&l1 1I.lntmatl.!l. Ilfo<"eui!'d. 
nw .... 1' fII '.brnlq, to.n ronttrnrd 
... 111\(". II !oPt.to. ,.. .... tt.lt • ".UIl..,.., 

!'a.~fll""forl'-protal'fllthe .. \11 
d IIId d...:u..., .• "", .. ,he 1lR"'1nIrrwn1 
d Jm.. n. Utln._ ..... r::.:..,lI.or I'-.-.d, 
.hlr~ .... tII ~ for helTlnc In !hi. eourt ~ 
llt-<"embPr In, 19"~, .1 10 O'dOCk ..1,."1. 

1:",1d J. Ilinwr, I <IlDl) J .... 

O"ubl. '-'''. 1~. '100:-" 1. 9 \ 

lEGAL-"P~BLICA~ 

,'(met" Of HFARlNf, (Y\i PJTmf), 
I Of! \I'POINTIIf.-"·T (]I- ADIIIINISl1!~ 11' 
~ Ihr I....,t, l ourt ~ .... '.yn. (oonl), 

",~.q. 

WI tht M1ttfr It I"" f".Ital.r It William A. 
1I)11f.Ilf-cN'''''. 

'Ulr d ... .,br .. ka.1o.11 « .. ~.rn.,.d 
, .. let 10 her,;b) rl~et1 (hal • ~lIlm 

hII. btt11 fllrd IIJI" tiw .ppolnll'l'lf'l1l It (toir 
l<J:lr \I. \\)II~ 41 admlnlatl1lltrl, ~ IIId 

~""'I~ ... Meh .. m boo (Of ~rln,cr ~ 1M. 
rcm1 m Irw I~'~ da:. o:t !le<iembrr. 19/oK, 
111'·f)lIO·clork\.'>I 

T>al!dJ.!lII. ..... r,(OU1'1 lcdtit' 

'h;o.lrll. "'<I ... rm~ .. \tlorn!P) 
(T'Ubl.I~.',~, I~I 

\rrn( F "I IIL\1I1..,C 0.., r'FTnl(l\ 
I fll!.\PI'<'I'IT\I}'T I~ AIJ't4I"'I<;THIT"1! 

I (JJ)II I ourt r:t IIB)ne ( OInt). \rlJr~.""'. 

( •• ~ "0. 1~',1, 1l00I0 ~, I'as:~ X'~. 

1,",,1. ri lanln~ IWoth 1Ir""",,, llfo<"u,"" 
Thoo 'l.atr d "fb".ka, to ,II rrncrmro::! 
'dk .. 1. l"O"rrb, Klv", 11 .. 1 • Pf'11(1r~' 

has t...."., fl1ro::! fo. lhe appolnltnenl rI laffiO"l 
"-I. l1rown ~. ~dmlnjll1nt.,.. ~ ... Id rotlll~. 

.. Mrh .... H\ l>E ror h..arlna In Ihll <<I\lrt lI"1 

j)<'<cmbt-r )", 19fiH, al I o'<ltX~ I·.\\. 
Irll"r<"d lhl. Z71J, 11;,1 r:t "'1vcmborr, 19f.~ 

rla,ld 1.IIa_r,r"..,t' ltod«r 
{'-,(-all 
I hdflc< I ~1c1)(,rmn(l, \llC>l"t1~' 

fl"ubl. , ....... ~, 9. 1 r, I 

\'ILI.AGf: Of CAI!H(JU PHfX·F.F.DlNCS 
(IrtOlI.Nebrub. 
IJooefmbl"r J, I~~ 

n... F\nard nf rrvR"U for (he VI1la,p-fII 
(utOll melinrel/\lllr~ .. \o)nonthe.~ 
dII.~ with troe lolmlni memben pr.,.ent 
Jomaon, Il .. hlkofrter, MorTi •• netto-orlfChand 
[·tJmlngham. . 

Mino1el'd. [he prevhu8 meeI!n«·.erf rNd 
and&g>rovl!ld. 

n... foHo .. ln" bilh ".,rf prpJMI{i!'d for 
",,"v_byth~'ltrr. 

'\late Tin [Vmm."SWltll'T .. 
I~rdl\al!~cn. foO.OO 
,\. ( . \.l~( lun' , , 0 19.MO 

I.IomingSl>opprr .• 
101&1"(> (n. l'ublh l'tJwl'r .. 
Wa,,,,e Herald. 
E. L. Ptoanoo. 57.311 
Il.F .. Jom~. . :'.500 
llantr.e<'l·3r.tocl'ry .. 
F.rll'"O"r·sSt.ateln.urancf ...•.•. 5001.00 

Motion by MorrI8.&e("or.dedbyC .... nlni!'am 
lhat tr......., bill. be all".edi thel!erkln
onructed to draw .. ~. for !<ame. 

Motion wao made by Morris, Sl'coodPd by 
Reth .... scn to rjepOBit all .urplU'!i money In 
Tlrno:o Depo.1I ;md PU"-boo~ DeposIt at the 
Far .... r·. Sta(e RInk 01 Carroll. N .. br. Thl. 
maUOl'1 wu 1J13.00 b). tnanlmou. ~ 01 Ihto ...... 

Motion by (",ningham. secOfldtod by Dahl~ 
koenerthat we rontartthe f!L\ to begin 
proceedlngl for a 100000for lewer.ymm. 
TIler.,belnRnorur1r.erbu5Ineuthe~· 

InK adjoumoo lJITIll the next ~lar _lng, 
Jan. 7,1%9. at ~·oo p.m. 

Robe" I':. Joh ... oo. CI"r~ 
Pf!m JO~!KlIl, CMlrman 

(Publ.~.9) 

Wayne County 

Courthouse Roundup 

MARRIAGE LICENSE: 
Dale George Ha broc k, 23, Oma

ha, and Diane Lynette Willers, 
22, Omaha. 

REAL ESTATE: 
Dec. 4, Grover EBrl Lewi8 to 

Phebe Benthack, north 40 feet 
of east half of Crawford and 
Brown's outlot 12, exceJX: a 10 
foot by 10 foot strip conveyed 
to Gas Co., SLID documentary 
stamps. 

Dec. 5, Raymond and Twi1a 
Rose to Paul W. and G1ennyce 
B. Reimers. west half of. lots 23 
and 24, block 14, College Hill 
Addition to Wayne, $9.35 Indocu. 
mentarY stamps. 

Dec. 6, Ja~ J. Jol-rl.son to Or
ville and LaFayeErxleben,apar
eel cL grollld In outlot one and 
two, Johnson'!IAdditkmto Wayne, 
.S5e documentary stamps. 

COUNTY COURT: 
Dec. 4, the following ~kHtnes 

01 $10 and costs of $5 on the 
charge of speeding: Adrian 
Kampscimieder. Howells; Fred
rick Rodenburg, Neola, Ia.., John 
Eidenmilier, Bellevue; Thomas 
Ruben, Wayne; Stanley Streit, 
Lynch; Vellvin Temme, Wayne; 
and Dualne Jacobsen, Wayne. 

De<'. 5. Randall SU!cher. Dodge, 

SE~'PC 
A.tl.LD 

.......... -TankPTDbl .... 
• EliminaU:1 Offen. 

..Odors 
• BiIIiDnS of Iactari.a 

and Enzpttu ill 
Every Ounce ... ..,. .... --
liedtke's PlIag., 
Heating & ,,,,. 

'i no Mom St. Ph. _~ 

DATES 
CLAIMED ._. 

''''·2600 .n4 ... wllf ,.m. te YOU. ,AIMI 

CI.lm Your 5.1. D.t. 
I.dy Checll T ...... 

D.'., ,lr.tI 

: I ..... t ....... -D'.WI .. caOlll'o. 
II' t-.. =t· :'..:.~'i:.".=..::. ::.zwr .... I' ~n ., i'" 

7. __ ,." ..... Ii., ... ,.... 

w • .,... ~."')'W"'" ==:: ....... "" 
I. ~~ • .':'i. -~' ::.: '':': '-'H, ~;~. cfiI",~ 
~eft:~~I" ~ 

t, LM' .~ ...... :r ... ", ... ... ..... It,.. ... ..... . ::1; "f'" ... WlI ...... 

I •. Y"", ..1-••. ' r .. til ,.. 
~iJ~.-;': .f~. r -;~ ...... 
~.: !:~ . n~ ... ~ """.rt I.. ,..,wtM 
10-""1 '1,1 

11. If ,,-..1 ..... ~ 1ft .. The ..... 
I , 

:':i;.m.;:.~=- J:; 
WAYNI HI.ALD ONI·ITO' F~~ri~~J;R~SC .MB~.Rvi~ 

'AIM SALE s •• Ylcr no.~ .Olf Far Mach.,. 
IHCL,UDES - Sale, Wa~eld,. mlle"DCl1h 

ct 'own ~Schr r
f

• 1«. Sale 1. PI •• Lilli", I" Hwr new •• 

rn·:-~:I.~·~-::·;'::.(~·:; 
d.t. yeou ........... ,ted. 

2. Yeour 'I., .. I. Itlll prlnf· 
ed In bri, ... , .nd .... rted 
,.1 .... of , .. ,,1., J.I. INII 
p.per . 

J. 'III 'arm ul •• rr ... .,ft! .,.eu, n.m. imprint ... 
on them '0 alrec' .tr."..,. 
... .,.evr f.r.,. •• 1 •. 

starts at to ,m, tTWl. r..a. . 
!OJ Ixon, i\ time I. Waklfllk1 
Natkl\al k. CIt k. 

FRIDA Y. n~C'F.M R 20, D~ 
SIL BELf &- B tJJ'EMA.RK 

rarm sale" <I'le m 1e north. two 
welt and t~ nort €I EmIt'at, 
Sale beglnl l at to.r a.m. 1'roL&
man, l.age'l Nlx~11 A~1meera. 

FRIDAY, J1NUAR~ 3: EUGENE 
SWANSON farm 1P1re, 2J.Snonh 

and 3/, .... ct W_kellel4, Fine 
se1ect100 d dalrt' l cattle, plUJ 
good line ~chineJl ~ ~l¥ .\1111 
Chalmer.1 Tr ,La ... 

S. a.peri.need h.lp f" dr •• • NIxon, ~~tl .•• Wakefield 
"p ,(Mlr f.rm •• 1 •• d;" N"tkwaal '"k, CIe~ 

fined $10 and ('osts of $5, driving 
left at center line. B. L. n-omp
son, officer:. 

Dec. 5, Ja mel'! Ma.,vnard, Nor
folk. fined $15 and costs of $5, 
speeding. R. Toby, orncer. 

Dec. 5 and 6. therollowingpa.1d 
$10 rines and costs 0( $5, speed
Ing: Richard Hannan, Wayne; 
Hobert Greenfield, Gretna; Pa
trick McGill, jr., WIMer; Larry 
Dahlkoetter, Carroll; Curtis Ra
ker. Sioux Ctty; ('.ary Neuhaus, 
:"Jorlolk, Theodore Long, WIn
,Ide. 

Changes Date 

The Dixon County F..ducatton 
A!lsociatlon has changed the date 
or tts January meeting rrom the 
15th to the 8th because ~ a con
(Itct with the Lewis and Clark 
Conference basekttall tourna
ment. 

NI~"T 

I, 

L152C) I 

THE NEW 120-H,P.* TUASn1UILT 
TRACTOR FROM JOHN DE~E 

Turbocharged? Yes Anything else? ' ! 
you BET' II Blg.boned throughout 10 match the hlgh~ 
torque engine s eager power. the new John 
Deere 4520 Diesel IS Turbo-Built lrotn Its ; 

reavy·duly front end to the exclusl~e 20 8 
rear ~Ires Lubrication cooling. transmlss'9n! 
cnassls hydraulics-ali components are . ' 
balanced and teamed for lOp performanc~ 1 
ana reliability J 

SlOp In soon for a look al thiS fast-stetl '!J 
heavywelghl. ask about our CredltlPlan l i 

• '1a~''T1~'- ";J al PTO .. , 2 200 e"'l'''€' 'pm l!acto'!J' ot>$er~ f I I 

... i i 
_ i'! 



~I Merlin M. Wr~ 
At !trltt, the plane BPl'flf.red to 

be mly ,a .mall speck ~~ the 
horlz01;1 then as mtn~1!I ttcked 
by tho bill Jet lot d..." ilandIne 
g .... an<1 lettled groc ly.mto 
the rmny ci emcret rlbbm. 
Unnotlc~ by the mlll~ paSsen
gers at the huae term~l' there 
was 00 board thb partlc tar 8ir~ 
liner a 17~year-old you( by the 
name ~'Eghon GU7.:manl Busta· 
mantI" from Santiago, clhIle, It 
W8S AlfflIst, 1968 and he'l was In 
America :.at last! So har~ to be-
lieve! . I 

Olce ~fn, after refueling, the 
giant met$lIk bird ltned rLf old 
Mother earth and blut~ sky-

;:::~ N!t l~th~:~W;:ir:~: 
the breathtlaking spectacle pc NfOW 
York Clty)SlQrscrapers. appear
Ing to reach upward!! thfo 
craft itself. provIded a 
carpet d Icmcrete. 
city did nOt rrlghten 
he come!! trom a c tty 

The Wayne <Nebr.) Herald, MmcIay, Deeember 9, 1983 

Christmas • In 

EGHON GUZMAN It left, Inc! Chuck Pierson vet set in I pre· 
wre.tling Wlrm·vp in tke Middle Sckool gym. 

... 
America 

during the pall Ill( yean but hie 
trip to America ... given himhla 
flrA experiences In .peeldne the 
languap, which he does very 
well. 

E,hon and his ne" brother, 
Steve, are lxth 9Ub for wrestUne 
m COIleh Koenig's team. Stew 
wrestle. at 112 lba. and ~m 
at 125 Ibs. 

What have been the htghHghtl 
d. his visit In America 80 far? 
<Ale d. them Wall getting acquaint· 
ed with a nice girl, and another 
was the wenderment d. people's 
hospitality. "This Is a wender
ful cOlDltry," he n.:ted. 
~hal hopes to get a college 

educatioo and become a medical 
doctor. This Is, at least, his 
present desire and drel),m. 

Uke most fellows his age he 
likes sports, particularly soccer 
in ChUe, and footte.lI in Ameri
ca. His favorite food at home b: 
meat cake while he ha.sdevelqJed 
a liking far steak In the states. 

Guzman, In explaining custom!! 
and tradltlQns d. Christmas in 

population r:I three mlllioo, how- Chlle, said most famllles have a 
ever, the lad was In a hurry to special bread that the mother 
get to Wayne, \'ebraska. l:8kes for Christmas and New 

FghCll had left his father Thri- Years. They also enjoy a punch 
Que and his mother ,\na behind made d milk and wine for these 
but they were well assured their speclalhoHdays.Chllean chH-
SCll would be welcomed and loved dren also dream r:J Santa Claus. 
In the Kent lIall home at Wayne, exchange gifts and decorate 
Nebraska, I·SA. ·\nd though his trees. Father Is Santa and buys 
sisters, Frika, 19, Edith, IS, a gift for each member rL t~ 
Hema, 11, and a brother, Mlltoo, family. Eghoo worships In the 
14, would all miss him for t~ rathollc church and spoke cl the 
mooths he was to be gooe to church buying gifts for the poor 
America, they knew their brother ~rticularly at Christmas, plus 
would find two nE'W brothers and having special midnight mass. 
two nE'W sisters in the United Santiago's coldest tempera-
States about which he ('ould tell tures reach thIrty-two degrees 
them when he returne<'J. \nd sure while the hottest weather would 
enough he did! find the thermometer hitting the 

.\ pnone call to the Kent Hall ninety mark. Eghoo had never 
residence the other evening was seen snow fall prior to his ar-
answer~ q.. 1 !)..year-old steve rival In Nebraska and an elated 
and when qu('stlooed as tu how smBe stole its way across hIs 
manv brothers and sisters he face as he told ri his first..tlrne 
had: he replied. ·'there are five experience. So many cl thetradi-
d us". ·\nd there have been five tiooal Christmas customs are 
since \ugust. ~eve Is sixteen, very similar between Chile and 
F.ghoo Is seventeen, Lou Ann Is the U.S. but Santiago never has 
fOrnieen, Scott Is twelve, and Lori a "white" Christmas, so if some 
is ten years old. fine day between now and Dec.25 

Young Guzman has notlc~ the snow fall1';1 ever so gently, 

WINSIDE LUCKY BUCKS dr.wing rnvlted in thr.e name. b.i~g 
called November 30, with Chester B. Wylie. Winside, at lefl, Win· 
ning the $25 in certificlltu. Two other namn ClUed were Art 

~::t~a~:~ ~II~~.' :~: ~~~~ ::~::ttr~~deO~,t;d~~o~~r;:~t~dr:;d~~~ 
names Carl Troutman, at right, was In chllrge of the drllwlnV. 

:~~e df~r:n~f:;e~ce~:"~c~:~ ~~~~ he~~~ ~~~l;vt:~~: Officials to Omaha I See By The Herald 
systems. In Chile there are 001y new brother In the Kent Hall Many of Nebraska's COlU1ty Mr. and MrSI. Everett Heikes 

~ ~~ec~s h~~/~~s;c~:~ir:~ ~1~ ~m~e a!m;a;~t:~~e~:~ ~:~~l~lot:ll~ :::eo::. ~~: :~~ r!~ce::resa:::rke~ ~s:e~ 
~ likes Wayne Iligh where there Scott teach him the art 01 build- 12 and 13. vIsit In the homes of Kermit An-
~ are both boys and girls and ing a giant snowman and having a Wayne COlmty representatives drews and Lyle Stem, Blair. = where there are some e1ectlvt' snowball ftght. And wm't that be planning to attend are: Leona Mrs. Andrews and Mrs. ~m 

I ,I i: \! 

. I I, '., , ~ I 

Dixon School Sets fhr t II r"!'.r 
s.i:':"':u

at ct~ ::: = I.;:' o,! "'~I loti ... 
Chrlot .... procn.m Wodneoday lor thIo holiday ,...bo. ""*" 
....,Inc. Dec. 18. at 7,31) p.m. 'wllI~"'"5 c( JIftI""" In the ochool':ULlIIort\lll\. PIomed treat. School·,. _ Jilt. 2. 

for tht. year u .. ~ Merry M k H R II 
Chrt ..... Fairy"· a mu.teal, a II. 0 
play. I c j Otto. c1a~ c( !/r •• 

The --pubUc 11 lnvtted to the ! Mar~1e c.te ~ nn1 W&J'DII. 
party and h .. .,h will bo .. rved .... ~med to tho fall quuWr 
after the play. People IlUIndIne ,hmor IroU at \he 'CE Schoo~ 
the proeram ...... ked '" brIne I.:.".~reeln ~.Shol_:a-.A. 
cooldel wtth them tor tM I!IoOClal ... .ed~ of die ~g &" ___ 

hour '01_. uatln« "c lall at ~Ioofleld HIlla 
~ yomglten wtll have their Schoo 1 . 

'I 

FREE 
1 

TRACTOR (.tIB 

• .. 

hsla Nev,J Mode! 
730 2~O 930 Cdi;e Tractor 

P,;r--; '"",,ri DllljlYJ ~t~r Sale)' 

Toke This Ad to ~Qca! rlerticip"t. 
ing Cose De,,~er for F~1l Dehils! 

Offe, bpi,., on Dec.'lf4, 1905! 

I subjects. He had studied English flID to write home about! Bahde. Jotm T. Bressler, Uhel are sisters of Mr. Heikes. Mr. 

I Martelle, Norris Weible, George and Mrs. Everett Heikes left North on Hwy. 15 

~ A~,~nl!'h~~b~~i~~ati~~~s~s~~a~t~~AI~le~n~!H~i~g~h~...:~~s~~'~.~J:Ohn:.:su:r:be:r~an:~dRo:Y~Da:-~~~:~~~.~~~~(e~~r~t:he:ir:':ho:me:,,=-InPo:rt:-_~~~~~~ 

Red Carr Im~leinent 
": ~oyn., ~.br. 

U agrIcultural teac her at Allen 
= High School, is presently con
I ductlng welding classes two 
~I nights a week at the high school 

for about 14 adults. 
T~ course. lasting until Feb. 

~ 2£, meet s every Tuesday and 
~ Wednesda.v evenings at the high 
~ school and will include 14 meet
~ ings. Schluckebier said he was 
~ pleased with the response to the 
». class. 
M He noted that the meeting on 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

Tuesday, Dec. 17, i5 open to 
the- pJblk. roar:> \ie-tzger, sales 
representativp of Geigy Agricul
tural Chemicals, will talk to tlvo 
class about chemicals used in 
farming. There is no charge (or 
this meeting and Schluckebier 
hopes (or a large turnout by 
area farmers. 

The eourse will cover all the 
basics in welding. Those taking 
it will probably be awarded certi
ficates upon completion. 

.Final Rites for 
Myrtle Suhr I 70 
Held Saturday 

Funeral services for 1fyrtle 
Suhr, 70. were held Saturday, 
Dec. 7 at 1:30 p.m. at Redeemer 
Lutheran Church, Wayne. Miss 
Suhr apparently died Nov. 27 
at her (arm home ne-ar Wayne. 
A neighoor called at the home 
\""ednesday and discovered Miss 
SOOr's body. 

Rev. S. K. de Freeseoffieiated 
at the rites. Mrs. Frltz Ellis. 
accompanied by Ted Babe, sang 
"Rock of Ages" and "Nearer 
My God to Thee". Pallbearers 
were Frank and Russell Lind
say, Henry Schmitz, Louis Test, 
Fred Hurd and Clarence Baker. 
Burial was in Greenwood Ceme.. 
tery. 

Myrtle Suhr. daughter of Alex
ander and Eliza Thompsm Suhr. 
was 00rn Aug. 22, l898at Wayne. 
She spent her lifetime 00 a farm 
near Wayne. She was a member 
at Redeemer Lutheran Church.' 

Her pu"eDts aDd a brother preceded her In __ --. 

meluile numerous eousIns .. 
an 1R:1e. 

!,hone 375-260(1 

~F RE E 

PANCAKE FEED 
AND 

THURSDAY 
Dec. 12 

9:00 a.m. 
to 

8:00 p.m. 

I 

COFFEE 

Sponsored 

by 

• 
and 

Iii 
:1,. 

I 

I. 
'I 



II 
BELDENiNEWS 

Mr •. Ted Lupl., -' Phone "S.2fT1 

Pitch Club MeetH lin the First NatlcJull IW1k Par· 
Mrl'l. Alvin Young 'entertained lorl'l. IlIgh WUII W01 by Mrs. ,Hay 

Pitch Club We<lnetiday 8J'ternooo Andef800 and low by Mrs. I' red 

Will You Be in 
THIS PICTURE? 

We Hope So 
Because .•• 

This Week ~OU May Be 
" 

The Lucky, Winner of 

$100.00 
, 

If you are In a partl~ipatingWay,e store 
at 8:00 p.",. Thursd~y and your ~ame is 
drawn. . . 

You win ev.n if yo~r name isn't drawn 
becaus. Wayne stor'l are loadld with 
bargains. 

I 

BERRY HALL r~sonilled w.th many old faVOrite Chr"tmas carols 
while Itudenls and 9Ue-~h gathered ,Hound the fireplace and _ 
lighted ChrlslmiU tree Tuesday ntghl, follow.ng the Willow 80wl 
',t'eo I,ghtrng program ~pon~or"d by Wayne Shll!' Faculty Wi ... es. 
HoI chocold!'" and cookle~ were served as refre~hml!'nh Scott 
D.nh,,,,II, WSC student from New JE'rsl"Y. led the group singIng. 

l>flam. C;u('sts wpre \Irs. 1'1.11. 
\1Oflle). \In, I red !'flam and 
\frs. Flmer \"I('r. 

\fariners \feet 
Mariners a the l'Ye'lb)1erlan 

Church enjO:- ('(\ an oyster stew 
In the chunh parlor.s <';unda.\ 
evening. \'ineteen members were 
present. \Irs. Darrell \'ee'le had 
('harge a entertainment. 

Flevator Open Iiouse 
<';om{' 85 ar{'a rarmers attended 

open house Saturda) arternoct'J at 
the Kruger Crain A. reed Co., 
Heiden. Ownrr and operator Is 
Clarence Kruger .... ho has been 
In business three years. Kent 

I eN wa.~ til(' spoosor for the 
event and representing the com
JDI\Y were Rob wentworth and 
F I mer \hmter, Laurel. Door 
prizes were awarded to cun 
\ndersoo, I'loyd Taylor and 
Charles Hintz. During the tIlst 
.\ear extensive remodeling has ' 
been underwav with new noortng 
and siding a~d a loodlng area 
for sack feeds. 

\lr. and \1rs. rarl Rrlng 8t- I 

tendrd the funeral a Wil1t! 
Blank Tuesday afiernooo In the 
\letho:list Church, Rosalie. 

\tr. and Mrs. rurt Ramsey. 
Manhattan, Kan., ~r. and Mrs. 
Glen We stadt and \Valter Gtfrord 

BED' 
T~ & Appliance Has The High 

DON'T FORGET! 

When shopping 

in Wayne, stop 

here for your 

"Win A Car" 
Tickets. 

The BilTMORE. 21101 

., I 

TVI 
I 

Fresh dramatic contemporary stylmg m 
Walnut finish on hardboard Instant 
Play" operation. All channel VHF jUHF re· 
ception" Autom~tlC Degausser Admiral 
preCIsion crafted 'chaSSIS. 

I 3 YEAR A.DMIRAL WARRANTY 

I 

ON COLOR PICTURE TUBES 

Picture tube warrlmted to 
orl8,nal Owner to be Iree 
from defects for 3 years 
Adm"al·s obl'gat,on limited 
to suppl)lInii a replacement 
In e~change for defective 
lube Serv'ce "nd ,nsl"lIa 
tlon costs paid by owner 
warra~y not effect've un· 
less re ,stratlOn card. mailed 
to Ad Ir.IIl lifter delivery 

On,
yI39r. 

Outstanding Big Screen Values! ... Styling! ReliQbility! 

SWANSON TV and APPLIANCE 
" I , 

1 Main Street Wayne Phone 375-3690 
I' 

I, 

~ ',I ':.111"1, '11,1:.,~" 
I I II 1 •• 1" 

.'\' \ I 
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were TIankaglving dinner guests 
m the home d Mr. and Mrs. 
Sherman Nash, Sloox C tty. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Jorgftl800 
and (amlly. ~mlard. were week
end guests In the home d. Mrs. 
Joe lange. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jam Oberholzer. 
AU .... !. Ohio. visited Wtd'lesday 
to Saturday evening in the home 
d her parents, Mr. and 'irs. 
lrwtn Stapleman. 

Din n e I" guests 'Thanksgiving 
Day in the home ci Mr. and Mrs. 
WUHam Eby were \tr. and Mrs. 
Orville Malcom. Ida Gl"ove. la •• 
Mr. and Mrs. llarry Olsen and 
fandly, Coleridge, \tr. and ~trs. 
Al Newtoo and Mrs • .Jom '-;eyl. 
Laurel. 

Wednesday evening guests In 
the CharlelS Hintz home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Curt Ramsey, ~1anhat~ 
tan, Kan., Mr. and Mrs. rhrls 
Graf and Walter G1Hord. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cleve
land and (a mily , Winslde, Mr. 
and Mrs. Darrell Graf and (am~ 
lly and Walt Gra! were SlIlday 
dinner guests in the Herman 
Thl~ home. Laurel. 

Mr. and Mrs. Buren Sndth. 
Lhlcoln, and Kenneth Smith spent 
TIankagtving weekend In the 
home r1 Mr. and Mrs. Noo.h 
Hobbs, Denver. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marltn I.ackas 
and (amlly, Minneapolis. Matt 
Lackas and Loyal LaC'kas were 
Thanksgiving guests in the Jess 
Dennis home. Magnet. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kearney I.aC'k
as and (amily were Thanksgiving 
dinner guests in the F..d Kalin 
home, Coleridge. 

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Sl1t.m 
attended the wedding and re
ception d. Mary Petersm and 
~ Wraggie Saturday afternoon 
In the CatholiC' Chur('h, Osmood. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dave wttt, Col
umbus, and Mr. and r-.1rs. Denny 
Suttm and family. Plattsmouth. 
were Thanksgiving dinner guests 
in the Manley Suttm home. 

Thanksgiving dinner guests in 
the Paul Yotmg home. Randolph, 
were Mr. and Mrs. Om Winkle
taoor and Mrs. larry Aldersoo, 
Sholes, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Yom,g. Mr. and Mrs. Darrell 
Graf and (amily and Walt Gral. 

Guests (or Thanksgivlngdlnner 
In the Fred Pflanz home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Vance P!1anz and 
family, Sioux City, and Mrs. 
MIldred Caneca and Tony. Be lle
vue, 
. Mr.. and Mrs. FI(t'd Root were 

Tuesday overnight guests In the 
George Braekley home, Lblcoln. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wobben~ 
horst and family spent Thursday 
and Friday in the Harold Dirks 
home. Cedar Rapids, la. Satur
day they v\aited In the Robert 
Fish home. Boooe, la., and the 
Mlles Carlson home, Pllct 
Mound, Ia. Saturday evening they 
called In the Dick Link home, 
Macy. 

Mrs. Virginia Krause and (am
ily, Lh1eoln, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Ract were Thanksgiving 
and weekend -guests in the home 
d. Mr. and Mrs. steve Best, st. 
Louis, Mo. 

Ttank&giving dbmer guests In 
the home r1 Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Kruger were Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Berner and Robin and Cal
vin Kruger. Omaha. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Putney 
and daughters. Wausa. were 
Thanksgiving guests in the Ar
nold Heitman home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordm Casal 
and family spent the weekend 
In the Marlin Shell home in 
Iowa, 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Heath 
and Vicki and Ernest Heath, Mill
boro, S. D.. were Wednesday 
overnight guests in the Loyd 
Heath home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Heit
rmn and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Put n e y were Frida,;.· supper 
guests In the Ray Putney home. 
Hartingtm. 

Thanksgiving dinner guests in 
the Lindsay Dufrain home, Hart
Ingtm. were Mr. and Mrs. Roo
ald ,",'hippIe and family. Sioux 

LOTS TO BE 
THANKFUL FOR 

Your home, loved ones, 
and much more. They all 
need protection. If you 
have a loss. we bope yOU 
bilve insurance from our 
agency. Because we"re in 
the protection business_ 
And because we cart!. 

PiersOd Ins. Agency 
111 West 3ni I 

Phone 3'15-2S96 

Mrs. foeti 1.A!'1t~ anct r.mlJ;y, 
Randolph, and ~r. -.rid Mr ... Jom 
Wobbenhcrlrl. M'tOl'nOCfl vbllar. 
W(!~ Mr. and Mra. t..eQN.l'ld filao. 

, aero 

TRIO Ilttlng in front of Berry H.II', flreplu. Tv •• d.y nlghl during 
group ,Inging of hvortle c.r(ll, coni III, of. from I ... 10 rUOIht. Bob 
Matth.w., C.rolyn Wright lind J,m O,nkt.!iI. Th.,. thr •• WSC 
.Iudents w~re among .everel hundred enloy'n9 the .... rmth .nd 
glow of • lighled Iree, cr.addlng f,re, and youthful "Olce, enthu, 
;'ltrCllly Singing (lrol, 

ctty, Mrs. (liftCYl Thomas and 
Mrs. ilenry Obermey('r.llariing
too. and Mrs. Doroth.y Whlppl('. 

Saturday alternooo guests In 
the Ed Keifer home were 'ir. 
and Mrs. Danny Sko~ Ames. 
Ia •• Mrs, Kathleen <';kokall, Carol. 
Larry and JlmlTl.,). \;ewtoo. la •• 
and Mrs. Louise l-\cock. 

Thanksgiving dlnrwr guests In 
the home cl Mrs. Marjorie Case 
were Mr. and \I"rs. Melvin Lunda. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Dooner 
and families. Sioux { ity. and \1r_ 
and \trs. C]olde Cook and ram
ily. 

\U-. and Mrs. Lo;.d Fish and 
Mr. and \lrs. F.arl I lsll and fam
ily were Thanksgiving dinrl('r 
guests in the home r:i \fr. and 
\1rs. Darrell r ish, C.alva, lao 

Supper ~ests Thanksgiving in 
the home r:i \lr. and \-Irs. J~r
mit eraf. Handolph, w('rc \fr. 
and Mrs. (urt Hamsey• \tan

hattan, Kan., \Ir. and \-trs.( hris 
Gra! and Walter Gifford. 

Thanksgiving guests rordinner 
bl the home fA ~ir. and \1rs. 
Merle Gubbels were \1r. and 
Mrs. Larry Gubbels, South Sioux 
City, Mrs. Joe Leltlng, \'orfolk. 
and Mr. and \-irs. Joe C;ubbels, 
Randolph. 

Mr. and \[rs. Sam Bell and 
familY, Stromsburg, 

n-.anksgl\"ing dinner glK'~ls In the 
LaWf"{'f'l(-e I uehs )Iomf'. 

'iunda\ dinner ,L."u«.",1s intiI(' 
home cl \Ir. and \Irs. i!.a.\ PeterR 
at (olerl~e In hmor ci th(' De
cember birthdal s weT(> \Ir. and 
"n. la.\ \!ld"dlf'trt1 and \.{r!l. 

'finnle .Iooes, Handolpll, \Ir. and 
\Ir~. !.laic \1orrism.:lJld "'usan. 
C oieridge. and \Ir. and \irs. 
Chl"ls Crar. 

\Ir. and \\1 ". llpnn.\ "uttm and 
famil\, ]'lalt~mollth. spent 
\\('(\nP<;d.a.\ to \llflda.\ In Ihe home 
ci \!J. ~d \In. \tUlle.1 .'-outtCJl. 

\1rs. H. F. "uma, Kristin and 
\tadlsoo, \\ I"., viS\tNI 

1" "linda I in 1 hi' !lamp 
rj\lr.:lnd \!n ].<.1)"] )'':11·1\".,,)". 
and \lrs. "rl)("p l'Olrh~ rlI1d fam
il~, Omakl, ~p<'nt \\(>dl1f·~da\ \(1 

Saturdal in the ]>,a.rk~ home_ 
\Ir". I III d Ill'atli r('turned'it.m-

d;l' from Ta[)]X'n, \ .. J). 

aftpr tll(' I'.(,<,k('ml IntiI(' 

homc mr(her, "r~. I r('d 
linch. 

lllnn(,1 ]"lilllksd\inJ..; in 
the { Iia r ~ IIint7 home 1'.(']"(' 

\Irc" J th( I :O~f" ,1J)d \Ir. :uv:1 
\\r-. J3.ch f·lI11.' .lnrl ""lIlf·, <"'01 It I, 
0..;\0'1' ( it· 

llilllK.',gl\ing dinner gue"ts In 
the home rJ. Mr. and Mrs. Hay 
Andersm wero(' \1r. and \Irs. 
Ole stamm, :O-;orlolk. \IT. and 

!llnner "",,,, ttpnkl«tYlrw .. 
tllf' home d Mr. Md Mr •• Ir1II'In 
.'bplf'ffIM ~l're Mr. and Mrl. 
Jom Ober h(!f. Athen •• Cl\lo, 
Mrs. DaiS}. {arl,p' 4nd Mr •• 
1.~11a 11(00011100, 14Urf!I. and lU. 
aM \tn. ))Irk ~plflTTW\ and 
family. 

Mr. IUld Mrs. 000 Robtn,.CIt 

and ramlly, V.I~, ."d Ar\en 
lIarlX'r, BrtdgePDl1. .pent tt. 
wl!!'f!'kcnd in the lI()bton Harper 
hoITIt'. 

\1r. Ilnd Mrs. Ok" JCIrft'I'\P 
MIl and ramil) , Millard, weI". 
]·rlda_\ mor;nlng gue •• in thl 
Fl~r Ay(>r noTM. 

Dlnnt"r gl.l("'its ~kJ,rtvtnr kI, 
th(o. home d ~tr. and Mra. Bert 
\fltdl('ll wer~ Mr. ~ Mr •• 1 .. 
r~' nriJIg nw:I ra;mllll, Strux('ty, 
\fr. an(\ Ml"N. ('a.rl Irq III.nd 
I"mma . MaC'. Made Ilrq and 
"ul ratl. 

larry, N.E' Mu. lvao. KIn .. 
was II Thur m""' .... ealler 
In t .... Hert H,holl homo, 

Mr, aj>d Mrl, Alvin Y_ 
were Mq,da)' ellcn~ .,... .. 
the home' d Mr. anI:1 Mra. ctar .. 
('flce ~phH1UI.n In bmor d. GaI"J 
staplE'man'lI I>lrt~. 

Dr. and ~tr~. J.\ D. UttOl, 
Sioux ("It), w(>~e dpU'Hlr ,.. •• 
SlJ1daol dr. and, Mra. It. K. 
DralX'r. 

Whete thF Ft.t 
M •• t! 

19c Hf'MBURGERS 

Sun.lthrU T~u,,", 

~o to l~! 
Fri 10100 ."$.'.10 to 1 

Li,/r~ 
BURGIR BARN 

A Perfect Gift ... 

Talking Santa 
By Mattei 

o 

$399 
Ii 

ONLY :;~L:e ~uC:{~:~ 
____ --;-_______ i'! 1III 

, )11 1.11 

''WIN-A-CAR'' noors GIVEN HERE! 

rch nt Oil , I 
Main 

'J 

1 
" 

i 
1 
j 
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EblT 
'I'll,. rd"o,.jal dr,,"Ir'I/I~'''' (1/ 'I~ t, fI' Ir 

",." 'f!"p"'r II (In ,mf'r,rlwI Idf~nr/I!'lfn/t .V n· 
IIIn/l, i" .. 0'''' ~r1'lon'r oP't'''r 01 ~~jlt(,' , nt 
/0"(0" h,OII 01 1111' r('(~ trr ' I 

It II·JlIt' Jut}' (J/ fI /d'~"rllIl,:t~d,rrfo 
Jr(/rl" (II( nV(/f!nb!,. IIII' I "1,or,. hI, jifJ do n I 
10 I~'r,tl·. FrOlll Ihll bl III ,th,~ wri~:, '''0 ld 

h, abl. I~ 9"" " '/"a'i p;'r"'" "I ""p","", 
loph/. I 

COMMENT 
) 1,1/ IIlf') fllll (/(/'-/'I' tl,'UJr (In ,dUfJr/li! 

- I,/If If I"',U rrfld lit" "dll'Howl mId 9"" ru· 
l',ilJ JI,f,U"Jrt I', ,hI' lub,a, diHUlltd ),ou 
lin", "III"..,/' YOI/. {/J (J ,.rnd" .. , hat" 9It'o, 
, or,flll '~r)Uf)1r' I" (/1/ /In/!orlnn' rrohlrm 
(md f~' r~ rtf,.,. II proud to Irm.t rall .. d )'OU'

flt/ntl/",j tl, (In /If/f'ortnnt Jub,in rlrnt }'OU 

IfW) hm', {J{',,!uokrd. 

: I I I 

lhd, t : YOUI Ca~'t Siuy Me for Christmas 
I ' I 

When he stepPed c( t~e frOOt (loor ooto life in a single secmd. 
the porch rJ. the old ho e pl,ace, he tI~dn't rrU7<e I'd llke to see every man who holds a govern-
It was the last time his ~olk~s prope.My woul feel m('nt oUke be so patriotic 10 the t'nlted States 
the press of his feet. A, t~ m\gtrt~.Jet rod sk:y- of !\merica that he would weep when the flag 
ward 00 horses of flaJlie, ~he 19-yt!ar.old knew passed b). T'd like to see the surl~ IitJped pro-
Lt was a possibility. tha~ he' would "her !lte his fesslmal rioters, w'w work as commmist agents 
beloved oountry again, rpr VICitnam W'lS,nqw his but aren't wll1iN: to wear the flame, all conJess 
destlnatloo. I ,their organized crime as being traitorous to those 

There he Is now a'! y~er hlll!lj shall re go men rlgh(!ng and dying in \Ietnam. Hut you woo', 
over and take 8 loo~.'r T Ii wOf)lqerlul ~mlle Ix> able to bu) mp that for Christmas either. 
that used to race acrofs Is face: from djimple There I" a fourteen )ear old that I know d 
to dimple Is absent. f\ fSP of wind ~la,ys crazily who ran remem')er nothiN: except life In an or-

':w h~SheCr~;~ f~l~ ~~ov th:~:q:~~ ~~min:.li~ f~~~e;;d ~~;:I~~t~rrl!;b~:c~r~~~:~t:~~cS:n~ 
not any IOrtger need tftapoo a~ ,hI!! 514e nor IIttlt> because the gifts weren't from anyooe spe-
the grenades slung fro hls belt" becau~e the rial. The) were just mf'rchandlse given out a do-
lad hi dead. 1\ Viet C s.lug cauglilt hlm''!.( the goodlsm rather than genuine persOlal love and 

~a~~. a~~e b:l~o~h~R d~~: :::nt~IS~!~~d ::~;f~~ :~~e~~~~r~~rn~tc~~I~rnta~d ~~~e ~~~~~e:~t~: 
~t~~tr;:~ll~;~ t:~~e4~~~~~:~I~~e::a!~1Ia~I}~t~ what~Uo;!S~':l:~eSm~/:~s~'~\~~:~t natlm will 

empty d.alr. Family ~{Jmbers wI!! find tears attempt every ('oocefvable wa) to tactfully remlnd 
getting in their way as he). peer at phatq{J;"aphs the senior dtlzcns that Santa hasn't forgotten 
taken lut )e8r when t e youthful soldier I'Iil,S them. It i<;n'! that Santa has forgotten them that 
homr for hIs last ChrJl>tmas on earth, I'd like rna) cause tears to flow, but It's because their 
to have that family all t~ether' agaln, but that's vcr) own families have forgotten what It means 

;:~t ~'I~~I g~~~'\h~LO~a~t ~orm;~t;II~;;o;:n~~ ~~('el~d:'~~"t I:(:~~, t~~~t~twr~'k~d ~e~~~: 
medals d~'t ring Wlth~ug~ter and fill a hou~e love to companion those sad heaJ1s' That's what 

;!s d~~SI\:d a~~I~~, It:r .n:.ae:~~ ha,d~'~ ~~:~ you ~.~;t ~~ :~:I(;r ~::~t:s~omentaril) forget 

date with the best girl. ' ;.'d~ls ,dm't have blJ1h- Its madne~!'l toward securing more and more rl 
days, nor do they eat pe nut butter sandwiches. crass materialistic glft<; and concentrate upoo 
Medals don't die but ys do. YOt:! can't bLO' giving and receh Ing the gift of Indlvldua) respect, 
kim back for Chrlstmasr ('Ommlml~m with all cmcem and love. \h~ That's what \OU can't bu~ 
rl Its vlrlousness removed the boy from this me for (hristma~. -- \f\fW. 

I 

[Jo We Want This Kind of Peace? 
, . 

This story of ancient Home may Jx. fact or 
legend, or maybe a little of beth. We do know that 
In the eady days of· Hom~, It's citizens weIT' it~ 
soldiers. When dangfr threatened tHe small city, 
every man laid down his !tools and picked up his 
sword or spear. When danger pas.'led, he went 
horne. Thl!. was practical Ilnd effectiv(> in the davs 
when each city was a litdle state all' b ... itself.·fn 
those .veal's Home wm <J. reputaUm for staillleh 
defense of tts city walls. 

,\{ some timE' in Its earl\' historY, I~om(' 
prospered to the point 'where' citizens' bebme 
l'eluctant to leav~their h~mes and bu'smess eV("D 
time a mob of l:arbarian~ attacked the cit) Walls. 
Each me insisted that in: the interest of HOlllle he 
be excused. Eventually the defense of the cit> 

would settle for a fafr price' !ndoubtedb, the~ 
had heard about Home's past replrtatioo for \'!c
tories. flomans eould defend their city if they chose 
tn be war-mongers in~tead of a rE'asmable and 
s('ns ible ])('ople \\ i I ling to negot iate. 

The oo.rbarians readil~ came to terms. 
Ins£' .. alliable men fighting for ~omething 
the Homan<; were willing to give them" The weight 
of the gold to be paid was agTc('{l lIprn and the 
barbarians (>nt{'rc<l the dt~ to accept lhe loot. 
The Homans put th{' agreed weight 00 me side 
cl the scale and put enough gold 00 the other 
side to balance. It wa~ then that the Romans 
learned the most important le~~oo. The barbarians 
did nat agree that the scales .... erc in balance. 
riley demanded marc gold. 

~f:I~:~~ job of men rhO made a busine6S ci 
About this time a bnd of barbarians ap

prooched the city. ~either.the people nor the hired 

~::ednl~~~~:~elt °c~e~s:~Xe~~~n;~~::~:~:~~e~~ 
own persdlal ambitloos. then the !dea of PE"aceful 
negotlatloos came to the Jtb fathers. Why not Pil\ 
the attackers to go awa}":> Give them sufficient 
gold and t~ade to satisfy lheir whims. This would 
avoid bloOdshed on both Isides and nat upset the 
peaceful life of Rome.! Surely the barbarians 

Wh(>n more gold was added, the barbarians 
were still not <;atisfied. TIle Roman negotiators 
began to protest .. igorousl~, pointing to the scale~ 
heavily tipped in favor of the enem.\. The answer 
was swift and final. The huge barbarian chief 
illlbuckled his belt and toksed hi<., hean sword 
and belt ooto the scales. "\\0£" to the conquered," ~ 
he said simply! The Romans paid. It cost them ~. 
ever)thing. So then there was "peace". 

\nd who do } ou think is willing to negociate 
now, as histon attempts to repeat itself') - M"\f\\. 

High Stakes in Mistakes 

a s~tC:::i: ~ruftal~~~~1:r~~s~~~~:·~tl~l~: 
first learns to walk by qontinulng to get up after 
falling down. That mo~ important thing in life 
called success is learned Only by getting back 
up after making a mistak~. 

Let's face it, a Il1aJ1 who could stand at ooe 
hole and drive a golf ba11l into the next hole even-
time in roe stroke, wo.lld net care to play the 
game, It would be too much like wqrk. Besides, 
he would have a difficult time finding anyCfle to 
play the ,game with him, so perhaps he would end 
up joining ,a circus. I 

\I!~' should ourl errqrs Irritate us':' For dcn't 
they help us to ma~e pr~ess II w£" are wUlIng 
to learn from them? If ~e never err;ed in playing 
a game or doing our work, wouldn't we become 
bored or <lompletely di~mterested in it? 

Likewise, ~~. korn! when your' pen or your 
tmgue s~ips, and 'IYou Iwrite, say i or love the 
thing you shouldn't, If J'ou recogniZe your fault 

I .t I , 

Out o~ Old··· 
'-
-I-oo~"'.' 

! 

and are sorr~ ror it, promising to tn to do better 
next time, hasn't there been a better quality ci. 
fibre formed in ~ our char",cter" .\nd doesn't 
this do a great deal more hr ;.ou than UjOU 

performed flawlessly? 
Life should be like the e),:perience r:L learnh1g 

to walk. standing up again after falling is all 
important! 'Iou ma,\ be bruised or confUSed CI1 

occaslrn b) errors made, but stand up and try 
all over again. 

Look in the mirror. Suppose that image vou 
see actually had never made a mistake! Wouldn't 
you be Imesome? Wo:uld this eaJ1h be am-. lcnger 
challenging or fascinating: 

Perhaps the recording angel doesn't so much 
obsene all ~ our errors as he watches the spirit 
in which ;. ou get up and go! at it again when you 
have made a mistake! 'lost important, remember 
that your fellow man is having a similar experience. 
'fa:. be rne of the most important gifts you alooe 
could give to someme this Christmas would be 
the priceless gem r:L forgh'eness, - \n1W. 

thousand looked 00. Governor 
Sa\-ag£" and Governor McBride 
r:L Washingtm drove the first 
rivet into the keel of the new 
ship. 

TIle "Nebraska" was lamched 
00 October 7, 1904, and againthe 
governor ri Nebraska was invited 
to be present:. Governor by this 
time was Jam H. \fickey, and 
he stom with a crowd rl several 
thousand perscns as his ~h
ler, Mary, officially christened 
the ship. 

¢.te c:I. the t~ee ships was to 

he~~1t ~ the west ccast. and 
M Brothers of Seattle bid 
(It he cmtract. Since they had 
ndj been able to raise tile 
$3.;,700,000 necessary tocm
struct the hull and machinery. 
Seattle residents had raised 
$1~O,OOO to subsldizetheproject. 
en January 6, 1901, the Sec. 
retary d. the NavyannOlllcedthat 
the Moran Brot:hers had been 
awarded the c cntract for the con. 
structI<Il of the battleship to he 
christened the ''Nebraska". 

In the spring rl 1905, the Ne
lraska LegIslature passed ... 
_rqn-Iatlm bill providing fmds 
for the purchase c1 a sfiver 
service to be preserrt:ed to the ' 
ship by the State d Nebraska. 
The Reichenberg-Smith Company 
of Omaha submitted the wlnnlng 
desJgn, and an impressive sen. 
ice was manufactured by CaM. 
well and Co. d. PhIladelphia. 
When completed. the servicecQ).
sisted of 25 pieces of sterllng 
sUver weighing 1,300 omces. 

Keel·laytng eeremarles were 
scheduled for July 4, 1902, and 
Nebraska's GovemU" Ezra P. 
Savage was Invltedtoportlelpate. 
While a crowd. c1 some seven 

The U.s.s. ''Nebraska" .... ; 
d.ftclally commissicned Wo t~1 
Urlted States Navy CD July 1~': 
191J7. In the spring of the fol. 
lowing year, G<werntr Geo.ge L. 
Slleld<ll arrtv.d In Son Francia- , 

i 

95 YEARS AGO 
THIS WEEK 

ThurB4aY. Oeeember to, U03 

Hoektnll and Wlnlid~ 
Another club dance wit! be held ID-Jlos

kins ('hTlstmal nleht. 
It Is reported net Ed Montz hili bouel1 thE' 

Rohrke property now occuplrd by r. r. OIdenbere. 
Ott~r correspondents than The Herald's s~m 

to be- havlni' family troubles. 
\flsses Luckty and Carter spend a few hours 

at the home rl the latter SmdaJ in Wmslde. 
GUbert French l.ooke<I after buslne!>s matters 

bl Wlnsldt the r1rst 01 the wHk. 
Quite a d~lep.tlon rJ. Wlnlideteachen atttndt<l 

the meeting 01 the comt) teach~ra!l' usodatloo 
lut Saturday. 

Aurglar"s at Newcastle 

I 1,11 . 
I I',~, 'J' ',!~ 

thrown OV<!r her, whlch .. d! r r ... 4'om 
brmlnor. Sht .... burned hom, her throot doom 
to hitr atilornen. 

" I 
MartlaIT .... lloelat,.t, 

Gov. Pe' bod)' c:I toloraClo ,., t.~ a 
l)1'ocl&matlCll declaring ('tipple C'1" .. r:-..... 
tial law. lie deda.nd t eold :c, O. m" 
:'i!~~ a~t!~~~e:!~ ~ r:~~, tta! tht 

", , " 

Odd, and Ehd. 
ft Is reported net . muel,,' .~. Glu'k 

Twatn) II worktna (J'j t Of nl ~. CDt 11 
entttl~ '11ow an ADlerl an nlfcO'f~ Ita'b' ... 

.\ r('soiul:ion favor W~~ttfrap •• 
adopccd by the NaHmal (; rwe,. «1. r1 ffu;o' 
l::andry, In srll8too at Roc lter.~. Y 

Frnnt r.reu, 19-y ra.-o~~;; C'lrc1..nn.. 
Ohio, who cta.lms he wa ".tw.n.&'hat.d" at SaD 
Francl"co thr~ y~arl , la. returned to hU 
home. 

Tilt Comic Side rl tho !lie":. 
In Panama they mus( be ~ the oplnlal U. 

the SIO,OOO,OOO II burning a hoi" tn! U,cl& Sam', 
pocket. 

B) th(' beef trust arlthmetlr, wt)con cattle eo 
down meat !lhould go up. ' 

"/ HAD A NICE S(JRPRISE FOR YOfJ, 

Reports sent out from \'ewcasth.' "tate that 
thre-e burglaries were perpetrated there ~knda)" 
night, the most Important being the cracking cI 
the safe In the post rlrlCf' and the theft cI $225 
in C'uh and a number of mone} order blanks.. 
The ether places entered Were Doughtert;·' s sa I 000 

and \fOlmse~'s salOQ1, where small hauls wert' 
made. Though explosives were use-d In bIO¥o'!nR 
the post drtce safe, no CI'Ie In tht> town heard tnt 

If ~nator ~moo( loves pe6c,' d mind he n-.y 
wish he wert" at home with UlCIt.e wive. he .... 
nct Ret. ' : 

Some ri the Chicago rloter~ +ho met the 
police sudden!) dlRcOVt"re<l that the Iroonln.g .w&' MRS EVERETT, -BUT I G(JESS I LOS! IT" 
also ~ood. I I 

co to present the stiver service 
to Its captain, R. F. Nicholsa'!. 

,\t'ter serving during the First 
World War, the "Xehraska" was 
de-commlssloned in 1920. The 
Five-Power Naval Pact of 1923 
somded her death knell. Under 
'the provisims of this treaty, 
whIch was designed to limit na
val armaments, the ""Jebrasloa" 
was sold (or scrap. 

The silver service was re
turned to Nebraska, and ahhougtl 
several pieces are missing, It 
has been used for many years 
at the Governor's l\1anslm. 

VA Q & A 

Q: I was retired from serv
ice beeause rl a dlsabtllty. Must 

T file a claim with the Veteran I report and nothing was known cJ the operatim 
Admlnistratloo for compensaticn d the burglar~ LDltll Postmaster O. \. Rutler 
in order to qualify for vocatlQUlI came down ('ari} in the morning to make up the 
rehabllttat1on? mall, when he discovered the door wa<., 0(( his 

A: No. A determlnatialciyour· ... ~afe and his money gme. 

entitlement will be made by the 
VA when you apply for training. 

Q: I recently married. Are 
there any forms for changing the 
benefiCiaries ci my VA in
surance? 

Typhoid Fever at Laur('1 
Louis Brugge,man, living rive miles south

west d Laurel, lost a sm by t.\phold fever. 
The child was II years old. Mr. ~krorman ... , 
the jeweler, living In the east end of tovm, has 
a little daughter III with the same disease. 

Pierce Girl Burned 
Nellie Brown, the YOlmgest daughter cJ \-(r. 

and Mrs. J, L. Rrown cJ Pierce, was bunwd 
severely Monday morning while attempting to light 
a rire, sIJppofle-dTy with kerosene. \ blanket was 

In The \,I~lnltyl, i 
The 'O('wc3P'1tle Tlme

1
' repY~!l1 tt.l C'hrt. 

~renson, Hvlng near the- . t8!lOU"~ ·Rlver in Db::(ZI; 
( ount~, has dlscove-rt"d Ii eln rJ. ·,e~tne cc.l ~ 
hIs farm, ilnd that tne.re: Is ta~~ ot' orpnldr18 
a cOmparl) to diR It Ott, iii I 

f\ennett <;".,e)' mour, lIvmt 8t NoJtO~, tad a bAlch 
ci teeth knocked out ct hjll (act. Ito' h a chair In 
the ffinds 0( hIs wire wtJP Wall ar aed to such 

aclioo b;. a (ew words $omp~ c01cernlni 
an excess ri fire In the sltt roo~ e. 

Sneak thieves have be ~t~ In Dakota 
Cit) late I) .. \mong a:her . OReTS ~wu ttr Datl:ot.a 
Count~ Herald whose clot sllne }tlt'lded a lot d 

stoc~:f~1d ur;~err::~~ ,a pr.t 'Ito secure a 
rural telephooe system ~Uh good prospectll ~ 

A: Yes. VA Form 29-336 is 
used for this purpose. Yoo may 
oI:tatn this form from any Vet
erans AdmtnlstraUoo office. 
When completed the form should 
be forwarded to the VA clfice 
to which you send your insUrance 
premiums, Be sure to show the 
OJiloo tmcler which your insur
ance will be paid upCll your 

in writing over your signature 
clearly showing how )'00 want 

wt1l 

There Is 
Still 
Time' 

TO JOIN OUR 1969 
Christmas Clubl 

Assure yourself of A Merry, Merry Christmas in 1969 by 

putting away a little savings each month. 

You Also Receive a Set of Beautiful Canape 

Trays just for joining our 1969' Christmas Clu~ 
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Laur~1 \Vitt~er~' Whiles Away 
\7.' Norvin Hansen 

Ptlople enn cQme and go bli; 
'''vtttier/l'' Just while away thel 
hourll wtth n plooe ci wood rmd ai 
IIMrp knlte. 

Viggo Kaatrup hJ In hi! own, 
words a "vJttlelr" who spend'i 
moo d his rree time In the oolle--, 
ment cJ hi .. 'fllmall home In Lau- I 

rei carving dec~rattve picture! 
rrames out d Ma,oolte. The stUI--! 

~~;rtlnI~~8~J~I~~~~t::" ~:~I 
1910, ftccomts tor the 8jX"cilll' 
PToouncl.atlm r11'whlttlcr". I 

Kastrup, 5(11 qc a Danish car·, 
penler, Jx>gan hl$ whIttling as al 
small ho} in Denmark when he 
worked (J1 dairy ~arm8. "In those! 
days you had to work rrom carly 
morning till late In evening', seven,' 
day!! n week," he pointed out.1 
Much" the work was wutchlng 
over the daln 11Crd.'i In thr field 
or Rhed and that left plent) of 
8Jllln' lime. '\ g-ooo pocket knife, 
'lIlel Borne IHTlitil st[(,k.~ gat Ka!l-I 
litrtlp started m his 11Obby. 

lie rooUnuco his llobby Imtll 
he and 11[~ r!lthN eame 10 \m('rl~ 
('a In I!HO ~In f,('{' If It wa:'l a 
fll (,(lImtry to Ilv(' in, \ ~~O 
chucklf'd. 11(' ml1C'lt hav(' had hlF; 
dOIIIJ!:S tx'call'H' 11(' 'iOlvf'd all tll<'1 
hardtack h(' could find rn thE" 

Spare Time WINSIDE NEWS 
Infant Baptl:u.,(f 

'!lchael Lynn, M'lO of "'tr. and 
Mrs. 1..t'OI'1 Backstrom, Wall belT 
tt700 Sunday mornfngat St. Paul's 
Lutheran Church. P3!';tor II. \1. 
lllipert officiated. Spoosorl! were 
Linda "\ebsen, ("hadron, and Pa
tricia Brader, Carroll. 

Legion \feet s 
[.eglon m('eting ..... as held TUe!;

day evenln,g at thp l.egion l\all 
wIth 01 TJl(Imiler'l prl'senl. ( hds 
l\arJ;:'hr:1I7 and (ar1 .">cht>el were 
31so present to Spoosor th(> s('t 
up or th(' Winside I.egion to dra ..... 
SW.\, rtaml'S (or tt'o(' n('"({ (>lght 
weeks at \~ ins ide. \e\'t rT\i"eting 
will IX' Ian. 7. 

{"iub Dinner Held 
\\ inside \\om('n's Il.'derat('(l 

{ lub h('id a -; p.m. {hrislmas 
dinner at th(' rih auditorium 
\\l'dn('!Hia\ with \Irs. { arl Trout
maIl and \ir<;. J)ltman as co· 

hostUM"I. Members brought 
ruh contributions to be- A('nt 
to the ~ebraska (·h1ldren'Allomro, 
Omaha. for Christmu. Durtng 
the ruA10UI meeting plans we-re 
made- ror the ("hrlstmaa llgtttng 
conlest. FollovdllR' thE' evening 
program there was IU1 exdenge 
of gifts. 

Thanksgiving Day gup5t5 lolhe 
l..ero~· l)ammehom('were \IT.and 
\Irs. \Hlton Berg and Mn.i:'mma 
rhewke. \iadhoon, IJ:o-roo Ik-n:. 
Lincoln. \11'". and \{r". I red 
Ilamme, \\Inliide, and Ir('n(' 
lJamTlK'.llnsktns. 

Thank!'.gl\'ing dinner guest!> in 
the Ch('!\h>r \larot1 hoTfl(' W('f(' 
\ir. and \Irs. F.dgar \iaro!7 and 
\[r. and \lr~. \\ arren \tarot1 and 
family. 

Lunch{>on R'\l(,sts \alurda\ in 
Ihp lack ~welgardhomrw{'r~ \lr. 
and \trs. A. S. ["vans. lonl-!' 
mont. {olo .. ~rs. II. ". \Ios('<;. 

~I.YTM!' (Ne-br.) IJenkS, Mcmay, ()e(e a 
O'''''tII, Mr, and Mr,. F. I. I!UIO, ,101101, nJ,.. ~1rIt J~ 
~::.' Waynp, and MI'I. FYI :ro~~ ==11a':il);~ W;: .~ : 

Wllva .J~kln. and FW.rt.ra ItId and Mt~. "'. R' .. joInM hm 
Mr. And Mr •. l)oUjlla, [}reeZt"fl In the ... ~ I 

Ilnd {'had. wut1i~'d. la .. wt'rt' Mr. Mn. m •• plt. a-e 
dln~r g'\1l'mfl Thankltglvlng 1", w.~ d~r ..... ~ :In 
In thll' \{rll. Margarf't ("lJ1nlr\i'- thl' HandYI MI~I ...... oa.ta. 
ham home. na r r y MI~a :r-otl.Q"Md &f't.Nt 

DlnlW'r 5:'UUU ~y I.n thfo vldllng In the O,~ hob ...,. 

!~~~!l~)sf~~ ~}ffr:1l1;~~~&):: e~~~ Mrltl:Uoyd Ml-yera 
aod F\.1. F:2 \'«·rnon Oswald, who and Mr, atId Mr~~ r..., ~Udlll)'. 
I('rt ttrurs,da .... for '1. l!e<nnlnR. Olkakxtaa, la •• I~ WUn J..,. 
Ga. ,tr. and ~rs. Fn1'lud Os- kin .. wtlrtl vlaltm'" 1lIIr1dl.)-tve--
wald, Douglas and Daniel wt'r(' nlnR in tht- r-:rn' •• ', F.eknan bornto. 

;!\~~~~ \~:~N"';;~ In (he ~.t~\{~:/~'~~~~~:= 
'tn. ·\l!.an l?garll and \tn. hotnP. 

I){>nnlll '\orrlll, TrumAIl. \tinn., Friday f'VE"nlq ruelt. in the 
"pt'nt f;("·('ral dll.\~ in 11i(' limn WllvlI Jrnkin' hop- for t:Yffter 

\\~~::~m~/::~{'~tonda\ In Ih£' ~=rm~('~~yn~'~~C;Z: 
\1r~. ~'va Il!'w\" hoT1"\(' ",('r{' 'tTII. I\1ld \in. 1)01"1.,, D"eeUln and 

~~·n~· J~~~~~:'e~~~~l~ ~{,~'. :~ ~~:~~tr~~'~\~!~~~~~Ia~ ~:'. 
""n. I . I, \IOSN, \\anw. \W;;·w:~~n:r!.i:~~:-: irettt,l:, 

...... lppl'r gtJe"l ~ 1 rlda~ I'v(m~ KU'II" 

III the ""ro,;.llora 111t7(> 1V)11\(' wpr(> rov Wlttl(>rj homel, lJn.c-om. Mr. 
""r. aM \In. \~ 1I11~ !!1171', Hrald. and MnL !,'rf'd WitH.r and JuU. 
\'rood. Ill .. \Ir, a.nd \in. Ilkhard Wlttl(>r att~dod ~ hauae Su&

(111\ (or Ihe flftleUl wl!ddlnc an.-
nlv(>rQI":'o of Mr, lM Mn. fw-r· 
m,U1 Wl.ltI(>l' al Tlllmadgr. 

Journ('~ arrof," til£' ,\t"mtle in REMINDER OF DENMARK Viggo KHlrup ... Iso Irlc Ilghl on Ih" il"l"d" Viggo ... 1,0 mllde Ihe sm.1I 
an 1-:n,((jlsh lln{'r until 111' had whol", away hiS lime bu,ld'l"Ig w'l"Idmllis lor hi, bau' for the m'l"Ilature- windmill. Hi, WIfe HIY' 

\Ir. and Mtll., , 1)00 Wa('k,(,r 
look their' dal¥lht~r, Olane. to 
Sioux ('It)' Sundat "here .~ 
I(>n to r{>tuttn to lI.tfool In x.na,u 
{"it.\' . .'-ill(' ~d been horne for t~ 

,:;.ltl,Prpd ,\ 'ilJlt('I\.~(> full bl tll(' yard Tha one hu colored Windows and an elec h ... Can do anylhlng - ,f ht' wanh 10. 
tlm(> 11(, and hl~ fatlwr d~k£'d 

ThanMKlv holl"lYi. 
iI(,(!(j Wa kt'r. Jon of Mr . .nd 

\frl!. Don Warkl'r~lf<ftrrom(m. 
ha Monday f()r Oakland, Calt!. 
lie had ooen hoft\e on furkJugh 
for (hr('(' weekI!. Tha.nk.lving 
!\up(l£'r Inlelltll in '(he Don Wack· 
('r hOTT\(' wt'rc Fred Wac~r and 
Mlldroo, Mr. and' Mu. Kt!nlk'th. 
Wagner and family, Mrll. Boward . 
Wackrr and ('hlldl'll'n and Mr.and 
MrR. Jo'lm(lr Watkfor nnd ('hll· 
dr('n. 

In "<ew 1 ark •. '\\(, ("ouldn't speak 
English Ilnd 11" II teenUJ.;e I)()j r 
wasn't too sun' W(> w('ren't g-o\nJ:: 
to gfarv£'," Kastrup said. 

11(' and his fathrrcameiJ) train 
to th(' lauret d£'p(( and hired out I 
the n('xt da\ .'10 U,('\ could i;('g-in 
paJ ing cif their 1m, It', who h..-ld 
borrowed mCfH' I' for their fart' 
across th(' O('(,lln. 

About a I('ar latpr the rest ci 
tt,(> Ka.'it rllp family rame to 
,\merlea. (~r daughtpr sta'y(>d in 
I)('nmarh. rill' 11..i\"trup.s r(>nted 

I. B. P. 
CATTLE BUYER 

Gerald Jackson 
375·1216 

il farm and all tlie boy~ in the
family did the work m It. \"lgj::o 
sm!i('s wh('n he poi)1ts out H~t 
hl~ father liked to farm but 
waRn't a very g-oo:! ~armer. '·11p 
couldn't 1)(' beat whem It came to 
carpentn, but 1)(' jllst couldn't 
farm. 

I hc hobh) of whlttl~ had to 
1;(' put <l.sid{' after hastrup came 
to ,\merka. Working (Jl a farm 
in this cmmtry, and then raising 
a famil) of his own following 
hi!' marriage in 1~121,didn't le;Jvr 
111m mIK)ltlme. 

lie finally took the hobb~ up 
<lj.;ain abollt last Christmas and 
hali tume-d out about 9S pkturr 
frame" ri various sizes and de-
signs sinn' then. 1If!' has also 
made about 30 or 40 $mall wish
ing wells. Mo.st of the picture 
frames and miniature wishing 
..... ells he gtvesawa.! totJisfriends. 

Kastrup whittles or netches 
pieces of !\fusmite for the de-
signs on the frames. t'sually, 
there are two or three pieces 
cJ. \lasooite. glue~ 00 top r:J. each 

((her to make a lhkk frame. 
l\agfrup then varnishes or puts 
some type r:i finish 00 the framrs 
as a finishing touch. Ill' can 
finish me of the small frames 
in a da.1 or less but the larger 
mes can often take as Irng as 
thref. da., ~ war" to complete. 

I arming most rJ the time 
around Illxrn and ( ooC'ord, the 
l\astrups ra!sl'd six cllildren ~ 
Edtth, Inger, ·\rni, Fsther, \·!ggo 
and Lill~. I"sther is marrle<l 
to lIowaro Brentlinger and nOW 
lives in .\!len. rhe ether ,hll
dren live in the \fidwest. 

Mstrup also has several breth
ers living Ln \ebraska. Edmund 
liv{'s in Laurel, Fgoo in \\ake-
field, Svend in ( oocord, and .\me 
in ()maha. One sister, (aria \"e~
ter, lives in \\ausa, and ancther 
sister, \{rs. \[fred 'Je\sen, IIveli 
in Omaha. 

U ~ou ever want a hand-made
picture frame for me of your 
mar(' Important photographs. 
drive up to Laurel and talk to 
\'iggo Kastrup. lie prooo.bly woo't 

ATLAS 

Pre':- Holiday 
TIRE SALE 

USE YOUR CREDIT CARD 

20% Off 
The Co~plete MONARCH 200 LINE 

20% Off 
The PlVCRON 

20% Off 
The WEA THERGARD 

With Stud. 
or 

Plain 

I 

ALL Tlhs CARR~ CPMPLETE RolD HAZARD GUARANTEE 
FOR LIFE OF TREAD. 

Pick Up Your FREE ''WIN-A-CAR'' Tickets , 

(~ ....:r_ 
(STAND.~) 
~III"", 

I 

, ~Iaude's 
St~n I a.rd Serv-ice 
409 Main" St ... t Wayne PhOfl.375-9942 

even charge ~ou an)1hfng. 
\)m't worr~ about dire,tims 

about how to get to his Iiouse. 
FIther ask around or just drive 
aMut town until .\0\1 see a yard 
wfth several miniature windmills 
turning in the wind. You see, he 
also make.s those ~ma!l wlnd-
mills to r(,mind him of Ilenmark. 
But that's almost anether story. 

New Program Dote 
Carro!! Flementan's schooi 

prORram originally schedul0d for 
1)£'('. !l has been chang0d to Dec ~ 
1 (] at X p.m. in the cit\ audi
torium. \ olmg'iter<; in kind(·r· 
Rarten through <;i).1h grade ",ill 
participate. 

Newcastle Is Sixth 
Post Office located 

In Dixon Co"nty , ~ 
:'Iiewcastlt Wa.<! h IIlxth C(l~ 

mLllIt) In Jlxoo C'runt) to have 

~n:: ~1~f;~~:8~~e:~~, ~ 
the farm now awned ~ Sam 
("urr)'. ' 

"lX'clal production!' of ( hicken
Ikken, Frosty tht' '-..now \fan, 
and song presentations b~ various 
classes are included. 

rhe audience will be asked to 
join in singing caro.ls to close 
the program. PubHc l~ invtted. 

NEEDLEWORK TOO? Viggo looks at one of th~ 
picture frames he made for his wife. The needle 
work picture IS one he made of the small country 
church where he and his wife were milrried in 
Denmollrk clole to hollif • century i1go. Mrs. Ka, 

trup holds one of the Im.tr wishing wells h.r hut 
b.nd made complet.'y out of piecel of wood 
picked uP around town. Allo on Ih. hble ue 
50m ... other piclure fram.s he. has m.de over the 
p.Ht year 

The rlrst post~ster •• Mr. ~a I 

Curry's grtUldfat"'r, Ale~r 
w. ("urD', who roeeh-ed hit aI)

pointment n·om t:' federal gov
ernment .Jtale 19, 1 . "'" He cho&e 
the name t( the vl1ace in nort~ 

ANOTHER PICTURE FRAME nears completion. V'990 Kastrup 
glues the whittled pieces of Masonite on top of each other to add 
variety and decoration to his pICture frames The small pieces he 
makes 'n a variety of shapes, including heads. squares and dia· 
monds 

Holiday 
with care 

(Drive wilh care. Enjoy this holiday 
and all the holidays to come.) 

Auto - L,fe - Fire - Casualty 

WilLIS E. JOHNSON, Agent 
Office: 118 West 3rd - Phone 375-3470 

Residence: Phone 375-1965 
Wayne, Nebraska 

STATE FARM 

A 
INSURANCI 

o • STATE FARM iNSURANCE CoMPANIES 
Home Offices:' Bloomington. UlJnois 

Concord, Allen Give Away Turkeys 
Roth Concord and A !len are 

holding turkey drawings during' 
the holiday season. 

Concord held their first ('hril>t
mas drawing Saturday afternoon 
in front of the fire hall. There 
will be another drawing Saturday 
and a final one on Saturday, Dec. 
21. Five turkeys will be given 
away at each drawing and people 
must register before the 3: 30 
drawing. (Xl the last day of thp 
drawings Santa Claus will be in 
Concord and will be giving· out 
small gifts and treats to the 
youngsters. 

Winners of Con<,ord's re<'ent 

turk(', drawing dUring the' 
Thanksgiving hollda.\ .\ n nit a 
Fritschen, \' j, k Ie \fc.\ulfffe, 
\irs. Dick Haf>tede. [lex H.as· 
te-de, ·\lan '\;obhl' and \1r,>. \~in

ton Wallin. 
,1.llen planne-d a turkp,' draw· 

ing for ."-aturda\ afternoon also 
and will have at tea'>t two morf' 
befor(' ( hri"tma!'i. Th(' drawlng!'i 
will be held at J p.m. in t~ 
b\lf>inef>" d I st ric! this cominJ;; 
Saturda.l- and '-iatllrda\, Dec. 21. 
Santa (laus will be in Allen 
De<'. 21 to givp 'imall treats to 
the kids. f- iV£' frpp turkev<; wilt 
be given awa., at each Allen 
drawing. 

em IrC'la.nd whe~e the Curry'~ 
(aml1y had forme'rly Itved fat' 
the name r.A the nel't l)OSf. dfke. 

Farl ctu!ry. abo a. grandecn 
~ the first i!>ostma!lter, nOWOMlI 
the arlginaf r(>CcPtacle Uat 1't8.11 

~:i ~tl~I~~;~~:':'lre to 
The post cirlce Was moved to 1 

the present locatlm ci the town 
cl Newcastle 10 1865 when Gua-
tavus Smith was lWfXl'Inted post-. 
master. Jlelwas (oI1cmed In 1881 
by Thomas flO)'. 

Thirteen postmasters have 
served the Newcastle ~ <trice 
in hs more than 1 DO years d. 
operation. The pre.sent post. 
master is Mrs. AdeUne Breslin. 
She is also the president d th:! 
D1x<jl'l Cotmty IItstcrkaJ Sodety. 
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~CHRISTMAS i 
~ . 
~ . 
~ SPECIAL~ i 
~ . 
~ MeNon's have mode a special purchase on some assorted II 

I ~O~~~~"~ h:~~Od~~~~' ~'S J.. I 
~ good f:'~~~ m~ch~~~:~~ o~l~re,C!~!I~!~~~ a tpble I I ::;el ~r. ::so::C:i:

l

:

r 

a ~~ge trade-in~al~wance .. ~ . 

~ PLUS A $100.00 GIFT CERTIFICATE I 
~ when you buy any ca"binatian calar TV with AM-rM r,ju'io 
wand stereo. I . I i HURRY IN! We haYeo~IY a limited supply of tlteri ~,' ifi< I :, f{i I 
I buys! Don't farget ta register for the ! I 

:.i ~:e~~M~~:~~~ ~~~~~:! :) );i 
- after the sale ,t's the service that counts. Ask yourt~ig~ " 

'

I - they're McNatt's customers. I! i ~ .. ;; 
'. , 

I . ! I .,-; '. 

iL. ~~) McNaH OK ~:, iii i 

I 
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St~tion 

Jerold D. Thompsoo enthed 
the Marine Corp In l'ebJl'~ry 
and went thJ1ou,gh !:nsk traiplng 
at [amp PelOdletcn, Callf()rj1la. 

·Ii I.: 

\ 

00 Npy. 15 hnd Is assigned a8 
a Military ~olkeman with tilt' 
3rd Battalion~ His new address 

;~:38:~;C I ;~~~~.I.d 3
I:d ~.o;p:: 

~~~~~lsIC~:('('~lr;;~!I~' 9~:n(;. San 

Warten r;allop spent If) da)'s 
at hom~ on leave In !'\ovember 
and rtr1;urned ':'-.'ov. 244.0 Ports-

~~Uriehn6~'~ln~yeW:r~ ~ t~: 
Naval hOSPl~a I. Ills address: 
Warren·M. Gallop !It\ n629745 
Naval Hospital, Barracks C-5: 
Portsmouth, VIrginia 23708. 

AI( (iary Newton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. AlvIn "'ewton, Laurel, 
wlll !I~nd his Hand H leave in 
lIonolulu In mid-lJcC'pmber. lli!-. 
wife, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
,. rands Smith, Laurel, wIll leavE' 
])ec. 13 for llawall where she 

I will meet her husband. Thecoupie 
plan 10 stay In Honolulu for a 
week. Following his leave. Gary 
will return to Phil Cat. Vietnam. 
wh{'I'p h(' Is <>tationl"d with the 
\74tl1 Tartirall-"lJ:;ht£'r Squadron. 

E~VE~R+i'OT'~'·'·i 
~ 
~ 

deluxe OVEN-BROILER ~ 

.-, 
lqJj .. ~~~)..r--:. 

BROILER, • • r} ~ ~p 
fliP IT! --~J~J.I 

AND IT'S ~N OV'N 

• THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED 
• GLEAMING CHROME FINISH WITH COOL 

BAKELITE END PANELS 
• USE RIGHT AT THE TABLE FOR BROILING 

OR BAKING 
• TWO POSITION TR{I Y HAS SEE THRU GLASS 

FRONT 
only $1695 

McNatt 

Jim and David Ring, saul cJ I !'Javal Mobn~ Cmstructlm Rat
\fr. and Mr~. Austin RIne, Wake- ta14m Three (MCB-3) at Camp 
field. are both serving abcard Haaktn!, Vietnam. 

Camp Haskin! Is located seven 

~-·t·;:q 

DaVid Ring 

an oller, the LX"; '\E'cnes, as en
ginemen al Sublc Ba,:., Plllllp
pine.s. Both men are graduates 
a \\akef!eld High sclloo\' 

.\ J( Hart 1. \ oilers of {on
cord has b(>en selected to rom
pete for" \ irman of tlie 1 ear .. 
according to a letter sent to his 
mother. 

III'S address is: 1\1(' Hart .I. 
\'ollers, 2f>R29372, 37ttl .\F:\1'1 
I~'( \\'() <;an I ranc-Isco' 
(all!. ' 

I.auren Tl. TIoeckenhauer has 
finislled bask training and has 
been assigned to light infantn 
duty. I Ie pl.3.ns to be home ~ 

leave for Christmas. His new 
address: Pvt. Lauren R. Boeck
enhauer. l'S 56546764, ('0. B, 
3rd RI., 3rd Bde. (,i,IT) lTSATC 
4th PIt., Fort Lewis, Wash. 
98433. 

Steeieworker Third Class \' D 
Gosch, l'S'.:, 22, son r::i ~rr. ~d 
Mrs. ltarry Gosch d Route 2 
Randolph, is SefVIDg with l'.S: 

milea northwest rI DaNang and 
Is the !I~ond camptooooccupled 
by Seabees rrom MOl-Three In 
four mmt"s. 

\feB-Three 15 the rlrst roo
strLK1lon oottalloo to deploy to 
Vietnam four time!! and has been 
at Da~ang, Chu Lal and Hue-
Phu Bal. rhe "Sea~" bettalioo 
has re<"eive<\ the ~avy l'nft Com
mendation as part rI the Thir
tieth Coosttuction Regiment. 

Hoger Vktor has had another 
r hangl' of address due to Com
pan ... changes at his ne .... base, 
I~!s addres<, Is Pvt. 1I0ger T. 
\ ktor. I'~ ~fi546751. CO. C .• 
1rd \In., STI'. BllL 1~'\"iFS."". 
,. ()fi (,ordon, (;a. 10!HlS. 

Dear FJ:lltor: 
Thank )ou so much for th(:! 

.~ln and letter. It Is so nice 
the merchants and friends do 
such a great tiling ror us ser
vkemen. 

I have been bi),ck from Viet
nam for 13 days and expe<'t to 
be back In by tomorrow for 1T1.' 
16 day shuttle. I plan to go see 
Ramie Haase at Ilue tMs time. 
I haven't many shuttles lett be
fore we come Ilome ·\prll 1969 

We've seen quite a bit 0( th~ 
PIli\[pplne Islands, but rI course 
t~ere is more we Ilope to see. 
\I.e have gooe to Ragluo CIt, 
twice in the northern mOlmtah, 
area. It was so nke and cool 
up there. We went throogh th(' 
wO<Xl rarving and sliver smith 
factories. \Ve had a very inter
esting trip bctll up and bad 

We went to Corregidor Island 
and saw whert> the "dt>ath marrh" 
road began: Hode an outrigger 
across ttle Soutll ('Ilina Sea. It 
is really hot down there. Then 
we've been to Subk 1'18\ wlllell 
Is a two hour trip fro~ Clark. 
Roads were real rough due to 
the rainy seasoo. We hope to 
go to \tanila too. 

nn the IRth rT\\ wife l.; la 
and r came back from a w~k'<; 
leave in .Japan and Okinawa. \\; 
really enjoyed ourSI.'\ves. \\e 
bought a lot of nire things. 

Thanks again verj much for 
the $IO, prayers and thought
fuiness we get from the friends 
oo.ck home. Letters are alwa\ ~ 
very we lr orne. . 

We beth wish to express to 
everyone bac k home a ven mern 
Christmas and a Happy :>;e'w Year·. 

Kenneth Haase 

Carroll 
Mrs. Forrest r-.-ettleton 

Phone 585-4833 

Program Planned 
Carroll Band Boosters Christ

mas program has been set up 
to TUesday, Dec. 10, instead of 
Monday, Dec. 9. 

GST Club 
G'iT Club met Saturdav eve

ning with \Ir. and !l.rrs. Bob John
son with all members present 
Prizes were won b ... · Mr. and 
!\.frs. Stanley Morris and \IT. and 
~s. ~terlin Kinney. :\ext part, 
wlll be .Jan. 11 with \tr. and 
Mrs. Dean Owens. 

Town and (;otmtry Club 'I 

Town and Cotmtry ClUt mem
bers and husbands met Thesda\ 
evening in tile AmoldJtmckhom~ 
for a Christmas party and turkej 

and our liberal divi-

Current Dividend 

Paid on Passbook Savings 
Accounts: -

Savings and Loan 

SUWl.'r. Ten point nitrh prlz('S 
were won b.\' \ir. and \1rs. Ip.
roy \:elson. hlRh, \frs. Willis 
l.;lR'e, low, .lark h.avanaug't1 and 
John Paulsen. '\;ext meettn~ will 
be Ian. 7 with Mrs. l.vnn Hob-
pr1<;. 

<';tar ( lub \fC'ets 
<.;tar Extension ( lull members 

and husbands met TU('sda.' ev£'
ning for a Christmas part,v and 
suppe.r at PrellRers In ",orfolk. 
Pr\1f'S Wf'nt to \1r~, Kc-ifh owen~ 
high, ""('rlin \blrhm\'. 1o"" .... trs: 
(.ardon Davis and IJon \)avis. 
",ext meeting- will be with \irs. 
I\(>llh OwC'n~ Jan. 14. 

I \fr. and Mrs. Hlek ,-,<,!len, 
RxinKton, spellt a f('w da.~ in 

the CIiHord llhod(' honl(' last 
I'I"N'k. \lr. and \1rs. (Ilfford 
llhod(' and D('nnls and \fl'. and 
\1rs . ./('rn \rdus('r and famlh 
llandotph, slX"nt ThanksR'lvlnR a~ 
til(' I.!md "'c>!lin homl/', Hell('-

."iandra JlansC'n. daughter of Mr. 
and \{r~. \tartin llansen-. was 
namPd to thC' fall Quar1C"r honor 
roll at ( F ">I:hool of ( ommen'£,. 
Omaha. 

Part.' \iC'nke returned to Lln-
('oln "illndal y.,h('rf' ~h(' att('nds 
lolleg(' aft('r "rending ~'hank~

giving \'<1ratlon with her part'nts. 
\fl'. and \tr~. l.('st('r Menke. 
\fr. and .\lrs. Otto TC<;t w('r(' 
rhanksRh'ing dln-n('r g'U(''>f:s In 

the \fenke home. 
\1r. and ~rs. \\altE'r Beth-

wi. (' h returned Monda,)' after 
.pond~ n.nk~v1r>< at the No,: 
tt. Nelaon home, !:lton\'t"r. 'nwoy 
aleo vlalted in thf>. Hav Jf!'f'lkin' 
home at Golden. . 

Mr. and Mr.. Cliff ROOde and 
Oenn Is we-re among relative. 
Smday at the Wayne n~ !lonv-. 
Magne<. 

Gue-wt& in th£> Lora JomlKln 

LUTEFISK 
SUPPER 
With All the Trimmings 

Wednesday, Dec. 11th 
BUFFET STYLE 

from 

5 P.M. - 8 P.M. 

Cornhusker Cafe; 
Wakefield, Nebrolka 

Choice Gift Ideas For • • • 
Do -IT Yourself 
Names on Your 
Christmas List 

You win two ways when you give your do-ft
yourselfer tools for Christmas! You solve 
the problem of gift selection ... PLUS the 
long-term bonus of having 0 well-equipped 
h.o'.'dymon around the house for those IiHie 
flxlt chores. Come in today and look over 
our selection of hand and power tools for 
the men on your list. 

POWER TOOLS FROM ROCKWELL 
AND BLACK & DECKER 

~er5atlle lime saver Makes shaiKh! 
Cllr~ed and scroll cuts In wood metal 
plastin ,)tid other modern materl~IS weli 
balMced for perfect ccmtrol 1/1 HP 

$17.11 

U·UO FINISHING SANDEll 

Perfe.ct for fine finl~hlnK wood mdJI 
plastiC ~Iu~h ~ands on 3 slde~ cin~ hand 
control 2S ~Q In of orblt;ol ;octlDn Ad;oph 
to du~tleS! nndlng ;ltt~chment 1/6 MP 
U~e~ 3 ....... I 9" paper 

$21.11 

U·l00 'I.'" OllrlL lowest CO$1 
for a II." dr.11 of 8lac~ & Dec~er 

qual,ty 17 HP 11i .• 

[]t
U 

" ~'.. D·'" \'~'" ,~ .. \ .', .. 
~'. ' .. 

.J Rockwell 
Rockwell 

MODEL 75 7'1," SA~. Cut":> 2ts' 
a!90' 1"/,.' at 45' Full IOamp 
4500 rpm motor ball bearIng 
eqUipped safely blade clutch 
telescoping guard elt; $.39.97 
MODEL 75K 7'/" SAW KIT. Saw \ 
and rop guode In case 549.97 

Rockwell 

'I." and %" SINGLE SPEED 
DRilLS. Yersatlle performers
low ,n procel Features ,nelude 
In lIne p,stol g"P. trigger s .... ,tch. 
reductIon gear dnve. and more 
MOdel 50 "4' 2250 rpm. 514.97 
Model 55 ¥to" 1000 rpm .. $19.97 

'i'·Ullt. 106 
* FOLDING RULE 

~, 
. RUG:: ALL ~ 

PURPOSE RULE '" 
• LONGER lASTING SPECIAl. 

STEEL JOINTS PRICE 

'f.' ;lna %' VARIABLE SPEED 
DRILLS. 'tlllh T"ggerSpeed Cor, 
trQI Otter ,ntlnlle cho,ee 01 

speeds to, (j,dl.ngany male"'" 
:52 " 0 to 2250 rprr S24.97 
=56~' 0 to 1000 rpm S29.97 
MODEL 51 '!~' 2·SP£ED DRill. 
2 tool~.n 1 2250 'I'm droll f'_' 
h .gh S):'eed. S'Tl a il ~\Dr I! d rrll '" ~ 
1300 rpm droll tor u~e ""In larg .. , 
b'ts 0'-' ",ugrl lobs S19.91 

WE CLOSE AT 4:00 P. ~. SATURDAYS 

PROVE~ 

3/8-in. Drill 
l1S Volt ~195 

i 

&43 i.] ... 

I 
I 
i 


